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SATURDAY, APRIL 19, 1817.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April 10, 1817.

"OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal
j_ ^ Highness the Prince Regent will hold a
Levee at Caiiton-House, on Monday next the 21st
instant, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, April 19, 1817.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Qtieen's-

Palace, on Wednesday next the 23d instant (being
St. George's Day), to celebrate the birth-day of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent.

It is most earnestly recommended and desired,
that the Nobility and Gentry, and all persons at-
"tending upon this occasion, will appear in dresses
entirely of British manufacture.

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;

which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,

the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, Deemsters, and
Keys of the Isle of Man, in Tynwald assembled,
bee permission to approach your Royal Highness,
to express our joy and to ofter our congratulations
on vour happy escape from the late atrocious attack
on vour Royal Highncss's life, in your return from
discharging the high duties of your exalted station

We shall not presume to occupy your Royal
Hi eh ness's attention by ottering any further re-
marks on this daring outrage on your sacred person,
and on the feelings of His Majesty's loyal subjects,
than to express our hope that the wise measures
recently adopted by your Royal Highness, will
operate to suppress and crush the base and malig-
nant spirit which instigated so foul a crime. We
trust that a good Providence may shield and pro-
ject your Royal person from every clanger, and we

entreat yonr Royal Highness to accept this expres-
sion of our dutiful and affectionate attachment. '

C. Smelt, Lieuteuant-Governor.
Isle of Man, April 8, 1817.
[Transmitted by the Lieutenant-Governor of tlie~

Isle of Man, and presented by Viscount Sid~
mouth.']

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Ministers and Elders of the Provincial
Synod of Glasgow and Ayr, met in Synod, beg leave
to approach your Royal Highness, and to present
our sincere and heartfelt congratulations, on your
late providential deliverance from the daring and
treasonable attack made upon your sacred person,
an attack peculiarly disgraceful in having been made
upon your Royal Highness when engaged in the
discharge of one of the most important duties of
the Sovereign Authority. Impressed with senti-
ments of the most devoted attachment to the British
Constitution, to our beUpved Sovereign, and to the
Person and Government of your Royal Highness,
we have seen with the deepest concern and asto-
nishment the views of the seditious and disaffected
manifestly displayed in an act of such daring
atrocity.

We beg leave to assure your Royal Highness,
that in the discharge of the duties of our function,
it shall be our care to cherish in the minds of our
people, piety to God, loyalty to our gracious Sove-
reign, veneration for the British Constitution, and
obedience to lawful authority, and to warn them
against the efforts of designing or deluded men,
who have availed themselves of the distresses of the
lower orders, to urge them to acts of undisguised
rebellion, and we have observed with the highest
satisfaction, that the constitutional guardians of the
public interesthaveadopted such measures as, under
the mild and prudent counsels of your Royal High,,
ness, will, through theblessing of Divine Providence,
have the effect of insuring the safety of your Royal
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Highness's person, repressing the machinations of
seditious and disaffected men, and ot securing the
true liberty, happiness, and tranquillity of the
United Kingdom. ,

That the manifold advantages which we and our
forefathers have long enjoyed under the-sway of
your illustrious House, may be transmitted entire
to the latest posterity, and that your Royal High-
ness may long he spared to reign in the hearts of a
free, loyal, and affectionate people, is the earnest
prayer of, may it please your Royal Highness, His
Majesty's most dutiful, most faithful, and most
obedient subjects, the Ministers and Elders of the
Provincial Synod of Glasgow and Ayr ; signed, in
coir name, in our presence, and at our appointment,
by Robert Auld, Moderator.
Ayr, Aprils,. 1817.
[Transmitted, by the Earl of Eglinton, and pre~

seated by Viscount Sidmovth.~]

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 29th
of January 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT,

His Royal Highness the Duke of York,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence,
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester,
The Archbishop of Canterbury,
The Lord President,
The Lord Privy Seal,
The Lord Steward,
The Lord Chamberlain,
Marquess of Winchester,
Marquess Camden,
Earl of Macclesfiehl, -
Earl Bathurst,
Earl of Liverpool,
Earl of Cbichester,
Earl of Mulgrave,
Viscount Melville,
Viscount Sidmoutb,
Viscount Joeelyn, .
Lord George Beresford,

. - x Mr. Canning,
Mr. Bathurst,
Mr. Long,
Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer,

Uy His Royal Highness tbe PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the Name and on tlue

• Behalf of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE, P. R.

'HEREAS on the twenty-eighth day of
this instant month of January divers persons,

riotously assembled- and. stationed in different
places in the City of Westminster, proceeded to
commit certain daring and highly criminal out-
rages, in gross violation of the public peace, to the
Actual- danger of Our Royal Person, and,to the in-

terruption of Our passage to and from tlie Parlia--
hiQnt j we therefore, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, in pursuance of an address
from the two Houses of Parliament, do hereby
enjoin all Magistrates, and all other His Majesty^
loving subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to
discover and cause to be apprehended the authors,
actors, and abettors concerned in such outrages,
in order that they may be dealt with according to
law : And We do hereby promise, that any person
or persons, other than those actually concerned in
doing any act by which Our Royal Person was
immediately endangered, who shall give informa-
tion, so as that any of the authors, actors, or
abettors concerned in such outrages as aforesaid,
may be apprehended and brought to justice, shall
receive a reward of

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
tobepaid on conviction of .every such offender; which
said sum of one thousand pounds the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are hereby
required and directed to pay accordingly : And We
do further promise, that any person or- persons
concerned in such outrages as aforesaid, other than
such as were actually concerned in , any act by
which Our Royal Person was immediately endan-
gered, who shall give information, so as that any
of such authors, actors, or abettors as aforesaid,
shall be apprehended and brought to justice, shall,

Aupon conviction of such offender or offenders, re-
ceive His Majesty's most gracious pardon.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House,. the twenty-
ninth day of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh year!-
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES-
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, iu the Name and ou the
Beliatt of His Majesty,

A PROCLAMATION,

GEORGE, P. R.

HEREAS on the sixth day of December
last, a reward of five hundred pounds was, by

and under our authority, offered for the appre-
hension of James Watson the younger; late of
Hydfc-strcet, Bloomsbury, surgeon, who then stood?
charged upon oath, on a violent suspicion of haviii"-'
wilfully and feloniously attempted to kill and
murder Richard Platt, on Monday the second daw
of December last, by firing a loaded pistol at amh
desperately wounding the- said Richard, Plat t : Amii
whereas a bi-Miof. indictment has since been pro-'
ferred and" found by the Grand Jury of thep-
City of London, against the said James Watson,
the younger, for the said offence: ami whereas,
the promise of the said reward <>£ five hundred
pounds foit the- apprehension of the said James.
Watson the younger, was, by and. under One-
authority, renewed, on, tin: twenty-second day. c£
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January last; but the said James Watson has
not yet been apprehended: And whereas the
said Jatnes Watson the younger and Arthur
Thistlewood, late of No. , Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, stand charged upon oath
with high treason committed by them and sundry
other persons, now in custody in the Tower of
London ; We, therefore in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, do hereby enjoin
all Magistrates and all other His Majesty's loving
subjects, to use their utmost endeavours to discover
and cause to be apprehended the said James Watson
and Arthur Thistlewood, in order that they may be
dealt with according to law : And We are hereby
pleased to renew the said promise of a reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
so made on the said sixth day of December, and re-
newed on the said 22d day of January last, to be
paid upon the said James Watson the younger
being apprehended and lodged in any one of His
Majesty's gaols : And We do hereby promise, to
any person or persons who shall discover and ap-
prehend, or cause to be discovered and apprehended,
the said Arthur Thistlewood, the like sum of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
to be paid in like manner, upon the said Arthur
Tlwstlewood being apprehended and lodged in any
one of His Majesty's gaols: And We do hereby
sti'ictly charge and command all persons upon their
allegiance, not to receive or harbour the said James
Watson and Arthur Thistlewood, or either of them :
All persons offending herein will be thereby guilty
of high treason : And We do hereby promise a like
reward of

FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS,
to any person wfeo shall discover and apprehend, or
cause to be discovered and apprehended, anyperson
so receiving or harbouring the said James Watson
and Arthur Thistlewood, or either of them j to be
paid upon the conviction of the person or persons
so receiving or harbouring as aforesaid, which said
several sums of five hundred pounds the Lords
Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are
hereby required and directed to pay accordingly.

Given at the Court at Carlton-House, the eigh-
teenth day of February, one thousand eight
hundred and seventeen, in the fifty-seventh
year ot His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

The above-named James Watson is a Surgeon
by profession, and has been employed in that
capacity on board a Greenland ship : He is a young
man, apparently about twenty-three or twenty-four
years of age, but is only twenty, dark hair, rathei
pale complexion, five feet five inches high, has a
mark or mole with a few hairs on it, on his left
cheek bone near the eye, the left eyelid rather
dropping over the eye, very faint remains of small
pox in his face, has rather a wide mouth, and shews !
his teeth, (which are very black) when be laughs ;
lie sometimes wore a brown great coat, black under '.
<coatj, black" waistcoat, drab breeches and long
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gaiters, and at other times he wore a black coat dad
waiscoat, blue pantaloons, and Hessian boots j his
appearance shabby genteel: Ue formerly lodged in
Hyde-Street, Bloomsbuiy.

Arthur Thistlcwood is about forty-five years of
age, five feet eleven inches high, has a sallow com-
plexion, long visage, dark hair (a little grey), small
whiskers, dark basic eyes, and arched eyebrows, a
wide mouth, and a good set ot teeth, has a scar
under his right jaw, is slender made, walks very
upright, and has much the appearance of a military
man j was born in Lincolnshire, and apprenticed to
an apothecary at Newark, and has been a lieute-
nant in the army ; he usually wore a French grey
coloured coat, buff waistcoat,gfey coloured Welling-
ton pantaloons, with Hessian boots under them,
and at times a dark brown great coat.

,4 T the Court at Cat lion-House, the 1st of
March 1817,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, intituled "An Act to

continue and extend the provisions of an Act,
of the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty,
for regulating the trade and commerce to and
from the Cape of Good Hope, until the fifth
day of July one thousand eight hundred and
twenty; and also for regulating the trade of the
Island of Mauritius;" His Majesty is authorised,

by and with the advice of His Privy Council, by
any Order or Orders to be issued from time to
time, to give such directions, and make such regu-
lations touching the trade and commerce to and
from all islands, colonies, or places, and the terri-
tories and dependencies thereof, to His Majesty
belonging or in His possession, in Africa, or Asia
to the eastward of the Cape of Good Hope (ex-
cepting only the possessions of the East India
Company), as to His Majesty, in Council, shall
appear most expedient and salutary, any thing con-
tained In an Act, passed in the twelfth year of the
reign of His Majesty King Charles the Second,
intituled " An Act for the encouraging and increas-
" ing of shipping and navigation," or in an Act,
passed in the seventh and eighth years of the reign,
of His Majesty King William the Third, intituled
" An A-ct for preventing frauds, and regulating
" abuses in the plantation trade," or any other
Act or Act? of Parliament now in force, relating
to His Majesty's colonies and plantations, or any
other Act or Acts of Parliament, law, usage or
custom to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding:
and whereas on the night of the twenty-fifth of
September last, n dreadful fire broke out in the town
of Port Lewis, in the Island of Mauritius, wbick
totally destroyed the chief part of that town,
together with a great mass of provisions and mer-
chandise intended for the consumption and trade
of its inhabitants, whereby a great number of
-families wea%e reduced to extreme indigence., and



left without a Lome; in cohseqftence of which
dreadful calamity the Governor of the said Island
found himself compelled to' open the ports ot the
Island to foreign vessels, in order to afford the
speediest relief of which the case would admit, and
thereby to save His Majesty's subjects residing in
that colony from the greatest extremity of distress ;
arid whereas it is expedient that facilities should in
consequence he grunted to the trade of the Island of
Mauritius, for a limited time, with the view of
giving still further relief to its suffering inhabitants ;
His Royal Highness thcl'rinccRegent, in the name
and on the behalf ol7 His Majesty, and by and with
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered, that all
vessels, whether British or foreign vessels belonging
to countries in amity with His Majesty, arriving at
any port of the Island of Mauritius, or its depen-
dencies, within twelve months from the date of
this present Order, from any country in amity with
His Majesty, laden with any articles the growth,
production, or manufacture of any such country, ex-
cepting all articles composed of cotton, iron, steel,
•jr wool of foreign manufacture, shall be permitted
to enter and land their cargoes, and dispose of the
same, in the said ports ; provided always, that such
articles, when imported in a foreign ship, shall pay
a duty of two percent, ad valorem, over and above
what may be payable upon similar goods when im-
ported in a British ship.

And it is further ordered, that every such vessel,
arriving as aforesaid, shall be permitted to export a
cargo, consisting of any articles of the growth,
produce, or manufacture of the Island of Mauritius,
or its dependencies, or of any other articles, which
shall have been legally imported there ; and that
all such articles so exported in foreign vessels,
shall in like manner be subject to a duty of two per
cent, ad valorem, over and above the duties (if any)
which shall be payable on similar articles when ex-
ported from the Mauritius, or ks dependencies, in
British vessels. . .

It is, however, hereby further ordered and
declared, that no foreign vessel, allowed by the
terms of this Order to export a cargo from the
Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, shall be
permitted to export such cargo to any of His Ma-
jesty's possessions. But that every British vessel
•which shall during the continuance of this present
Order, have imported a cargo into any port of the
said Island of Mauritius, or its dependencies, either
from the United Kingdom, or from any other place,
shall be permitted to carry back a return cargo, con-
sisting of the articles aforesaid, to any place what-
ever, either belonging to His Majesty, or to any
state in amity with His Majesty. And the Right
Honourable the Lords Commissioners ,of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and the Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty, are to give the necessary direction
herein as to them may respectively appertain.

Chetwynd

N pursuance of the directions of an Act, passec
JB_ in the thirty-seventh year of the reign of His
present Majesty King George the Third, mtitulec

< An Act for confirming and continuing, tor -<
* limited time, the restriction contained in th

e Minute of Council, of the 26th of February
\7'".)7, on payments of cash by the Bank ;" and

also of the several Acts since passed, for continuing
ind amending the same;

1 do hereby direct, that there be inserted forth-
with in the London Gazette the following notice
rom the Governor and Company tif the Bank of

ngland, dated the J7 th of April J817, namely:
" That, on and after the 2d May next, the
Bank will pay cash for all notes of one and
two pounds value, that are dated prior to
the 1st day .of January 181G, or exchange
them, for new notes of the same value, at
the option of the holders."

CHAS. ABBOT, Speaker.
18th April 1817.

Crown-Office, April 19, 1817.'
MEMBER returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Shire of Clackmannan,
Colonel the Honourable Alexander Abercromby,

of the 2d Regiment of Foot Guards, in the
room of the Honourable Sir John Abercrouiby,
deceased.

Commissions signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.

William Gronow, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated March 31, 1817.

Richard Griffiths, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

Richard Blakernore, Esq. to be ditto. Dated as
above.

The Reverend George Thomas, Clerk, to be ditto.
Dated as above.

Commissions in the Royal Fifeshire Yeomanry Ca-
valry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant.

Sir John Anstruther, Bait, to be Major. Dated
January 19, J817.

Robert Whyte Melville, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated as above.

Commissions in the East Kent Regiment of Yeo-
manry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of
the County of Kent.

Cornet Thomas Quihampton to be Lieutenant
Dated April 5, 1817.

James Shipden, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
above.

Commission in the Ayrshire Yeomanry Cavalry,
signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the County of
Ayr. •

Charles D. Gairdner, Gent, to be Cornet, vie*
Millar, promoted. Dated April 3, 1817.

War-Office, April, 1817.

THE ANNUAL ARMY LIST for 1817, with
an Index, is in course of publication, and

may be had of T,. Egerton, Military Library,
Whitehall
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WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled t{ An Act for permitting certain
" goods imported into Great Britain, to be secured
" in warehouse without payment of duty," it is,
amongst other things, enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any of the goods, wares or merchandise enumerated
or described in the table thereunto annexed marked
(E), ami which shall have been legally imported
OT brought into the port of London, to lodge and
secure in a warehouse or warehouses to be pro-
vided for that purpose, any such goods, wares, or
merchandise under the joint locks of the Crown and
the merchant, without payment, at the time of the
first entry, of the duties of customs due on the im-
portation thereof 5 and it is by the said recited
Act further enacted, that if the Lord High Trea-
surer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three or more
of them, shall deem it expedient that the provisions
of the said Act should be extended to any goods,
wares, and merchandise not enumerated or des-
cribed in cither of the tables annexed thereto, and
should cause a list of such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the London Gazette,
then and from thenceforth all and every the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said
Act shall extend to such goods, wares and mer-
chandise, in every respect, in as full and ample a
manner as if the same had been inserted and enu-
merated in the said tables respectively, at the time
of passing the said Act:

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article

Coral Beads,

legally imported or broughf into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchants of England trading to the East
Indies) ; and that such coral beads should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise
enumerated and described in the table annexed to
the said recited Act marked E ; and that such
coral beads should be lodged and secured at or in
such warehouse or warehouses, under the regula-
tions and'directions of the said Act: and we do
further declare, that from and after the publication
of this our certificate in the London Gazette, con-
formable to the directions of the said Act, all and
every the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of
the said Act shall extend, and be construed to
extend, to all such coral beads in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to
the said Act marked E. at the time of the passing
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 16th day of April 1817.'

N. VANSITTART.
LOWTHER.
C. GRANT, Jan.

Whitehall,- March 24, 1817'.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,,
that, about eleven o'clock on the night of Monday
the 1 Oth instant, some evil-disposed person or per-
sons did maliciously set fire to two large ricks of
beans, standing in a field belonging to Mr. Brindley,
ot Wheaton Aston, in the county of Stafford, and-
totally destroyed the same j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and OH
the behalf ot His Majesty, to promise His Majesty's
most gracious pardon to any one of them (except
the person or persons who actually set fire to the
said ricks), who shall discover his, her, or their ac-
complice or accomplices therein, so that he,.she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

S1DMOUTH.
And as a further encouragement a reward of

TWENTY POUNDS is hereby offered, to be paid
by the Treasurer of the Lapley and Wheaton Aston-
Assotiation, and a further reward of TWENTY
POUNDS by the said Mr. Brindley to any person
(except as is before excepted) who shall discover
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and
convicted thereof, or to any person or persons who
shall apprehend and bring the said offenders, ©r
any of them, to conviction, or cause them, or any
of them, so to be apprehended and convicted as.
aforesaid.

Whitehall, March 29, J817.
Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
about twelve o'clock on the night of Monday the
24th instant, a barn, stable, and cowshed, and two
straw ricks nearly adjoining the barn, on the pre-
mises of Mr. Joseph Howell, of Gunstone, in the
parish of Brewood, in the county of Stafford, were
discovered to be in flames, the whole of which were
entirely consumed, and that there is every reason to
suppose that the same were wilfully and maliciously
set on fire by some evil-disposed person or persons;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise His Ma-
jesty's most gracious pardon to any one of them
except the person or persons who actually set fire
to the said premises and straw ricks), who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that lie, she, or they may be apprehended
and convicted thereof." SIDMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement, a. reward 06
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the said Mr
Howell, and TWENTY GUINEAS by the Bre-
wood Association, to any person (except as is be-
fore- excepted) who shall discover his, her, or their,
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof,
'or to any person or persons who shall apprehend
and bring the said offenders, or any of them, to
conviction, or cause them, or any of them, so to be
apprehended and convicted as aforesaid.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of H01b».

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 12th of April 18 J 7.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford
Bedford,
Huntingdon, ........

Nottingham,

<Ifaflf"nvrl

Wilto

fHv(r\rt\

Montgomery, • . .....

Districts.

1 &t < Kent, . . ,

1 f,ar-\Vu'ifljTP

3d Norfolk,

4tbiYork

I Northumberland,

I Westmorland,

' i r^ii-ootpv

r i?i;_i

<Uli J Pembroke,
1 Carmarthen,

lltii f^evon,
1 Cornwall,

"*-{H8nU....r

Wheat.
s. d.

109 1
102 4
88 0
92 0
96 8

105 0
86 0

105 0
110 0
103 9
100 0
112 1
110 H
114 7
118 8
95 0

110 7
M8 6
101 7
102 4
120 0
104 5

MAR
95 2

102 4
111 9

;112 7
' 90 5
107 1
86 2
80 4
88 1
69 6
80 0

107 1
103 8
97 4

111 2
109 6
70 0

109 4
J12 9
108 4

1 95 7
112 0
107 0
124 8
119 4
119 5
119 9
97 6

116 1A1
120 10

Rye.
s. d.
63 0
52 0
46 0
56 0

75 0

53 10
64 0

62 4

ITIME
48 6

52 0

47 2

52 8

58 4
79 8
88 0

zn

Barley.
s. d.
44 5
40 8
38 0
43 8
46 9
41 2
48 3
54 4
55 4
56 3
53 1
61 3
51 11
45 1
50 5
45 6
39 3
51 0
42 10
64 0
64 0
48 6

COUN1
39 8
43 4
42 0
42 10
42 6
37 5
37 11
38 11

48-11
67 8
55 5

67 4
Cl 0
69 3
60 0
65 9
62 8
48 0
44 9
62 8
57 0
55 6
51 4
58 4
59 2
57 6
52 1
49 11

Oats.
s. d.

34 4
33 0
33 0
32 6
29 6
28 7
29 6
35 S
36 0
36 6
39 2
37 6
28 2
31 4
38 4
31 0
31 5
34 1
33 0

35 5
29 7

1ES.
32 8
30 0
27 6
32 2
20 7
35 9
28 11
33 0
39 1
42 4
49 11
50 1
4J 9

37 0
40 10
28 0
40 1
42 2
24 0
19 6
18 6
30 8
30 1
22 10

27 0
28 2
28 9
28 7

Beans.
s d.

43 6
45 4
42 6
43 1
44 4
40 0
43 0
68 0
59 2
65 6
75 0
78 2
45 0
47 0
64 10
62 8
44 4
60 9
48 2

52 3
46 0

33 2
32 7
32 7
43 1
52 0

46 2

61 4

72 0
40 0

Pease.
s. d.
50 9
48 0
40 9
48 0

69 6
70 9
56 0

56 5
45 0
63 2
72 2

50 10
70 0
51 9
60 9
57 7
41 7

44 0
53 6

43 10
36 9
50 2

31 6

68 0

78 0

60 0

Oatmeal
s. d.

32 9

41 2
29 10

33 8
37 0
60 2
46 1

36 6

43 2
41 6

32 11
35 3
35 3

59 2

44 0
39 11

—

.

—

.

-

:

.
; •

i_

.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| 103 8 1 59 10 j 51 3 | 32 9 | 51 0 | 54 6 j 40 6 | .

Published by Authority, of Parliament,
DOWCJNG, Receiver of Corn Return*.



THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 1 6th day of April 1817, * •

Is Forty-six Shillings and Eleven Pence per Hundred
Weight,

Exclude of t D u o f C paid or payable thereou oa th, T.POHX^OH thereof

My Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company

Grocers' Hall,
April 19, 1817.

' Christ Church, Surrey.

PUrsu^nt to an Order:.of the Honourable the
House of Commons, of the 28th day of Fe-

bruary last, notice is hereby given, that application
is now making to Parliament for an Act, for en-
larging the church-yard of the parish of Christ
Church, in the county of Surrey, and fo.r other
purposes relating thereto; and for amending an
Act, of the fifty-first year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for better
assessing and collecting tbe poor and other rates
in the parish of Christ Church, in the county of
Surrey j for better regulating the poor thereof 3 and
for cleansing, watching, lighting, and otherwise
improving the streets, lanes, and other public pas-
sages and places in the said parish; and for other
purposes relating thereto."

Resignation of a Licence.
Navy Pay-Office, April 19, 1817.

NOtice is hereby given, that Mr. Phineas Israel,
of No. 4, Fish-Street, Poole, in the county

of Dorset, has resigned the licence granted to him
as a Navy Agent, and is disqualified from acting
as such from this day.

For the Right Honourable George Rose,
John Smith, Paymaster.

Office of Ordnance, March 21, 1S17.

THE Master-General and Board of Ordnance
having granted their authority for the sale of

impress-ions taken from the plates engraved on a
scale of one inch to the mile, from the General
Survey.of Great Britain, performed under the super-
intend'ance of Colonel William Mudge, the public
are hereby informed, that twenty-six plates are
already finished, and that impressions from them
are-on sale at the Drauing-Room, in the Tower.
These plates form a complete map,of the coast of
Great Britain from Folkstone, in Kent, to the
Land's End,, in. Cornwall,, and thence to Wick
St. Lawrence, near. Bristol; and also from the
Thames to Orfonlness. Several other- plates of
this \vo»k are now in hamk,. and that which con-
tains the northern part of Hampshire will shortly
be ready tor publication.

By order of tire Board,
R. H« Cr£w}i Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 11, 1817'
E Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ordl

nance do hereby give notice, that proposals-
will be received at their Office in Pall-Mali, on or
before Friday the 25th day of April instant, from,

supply™™ °S ̂  bC WUlinS t0 UHdert*te the-

Candles,
for service of this Department at the Tower,, for a'
penod of three yearsr determinate after the ex'
piration *f the first year, upon notice of three months"
at the option of either party. '

A specimen of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower; and farther particulars, togethet with he
terms ana conditions of the contract, may be known

at the Secretary's Office, in Pall- Mall 'aforesaid
any day between the hours of ten and fom -o'clock'-
where the proposals must be delivered, sealed: u'
and indorsed « Proposals for Candles r but no-
proposal can be admitted after the said 25th of Amil
instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day .
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the Vartu
ma^ng K, or an ager,t in his behalf, shaU attend

By order &f the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 1 J^ 1817
fflHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's. Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall- Malign,;
before Friday the 25th day of April instant L,l

PaU.
Pur
after
t f t e e

con

The Glazier's Work,
for service of this Department at the Tower-
Mall Woolwich, Greenwich, Lewisham, and

fleet, for a penod of three years, determinable
the expiratwn.of t«e first year, upon notice of
months, at the option of either party J

It being intended to form the work into f
tracts, it is expected that the tenders will,
prices for the work to be performed in '
where the contractor-for the same must be
and also for Woolwich, Greeniclcl
Puifle'et together, lohicJi.stations u

1 the second contract.
Farther particulars, together with the

Conditions of the contract, man be
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Secretary'* Office^ in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of ten and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, and in-
dorsed " Proposals for Glazier's Work?' but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 25th day
of April instant, at twelve o'clock at noon of
the same day; neither will-any tender be noticed,
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
.behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
11. H. Cre\Vj Secretary.

Navy-Office, Apri l l0, 1817.
fWjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
JsL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 3Qth instant, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, they will put up to sale, at their
Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's'ships and
vessels hereundcr mentioned, and which are lying at
the yards and place against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
Garland, of 22 guns and 525 tons.
Coquette sloop, ot 484 tons.
Indian sloop, of 399 tons.
Harpy brig, of 310 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
Woodlark brig, of 237 tons.
Philomel brig, of 384 tons.
Cormorant store-ship, of 328 tons.

Lying at Shcerness.

Leda, of 38 guns and 947 tons.

. . Lying at Portsmouth.
Hygeia, of 50 guns and 1052 tons.
Weser, of 38 guns and 1081 tons.
Pluto sloop, of 426 tons.
Speedy sloop, of 379 tons.
Portland, of 50 guns and 1044 tons.

Lying at Coices.

Buffalo sloop, of 4(53 tons.

Lying at Plymouth.
Abercrombie, of 74 guns and 1871 tons.
JEgyptienne, of 38 guns and 1430 tons.
Prince Frederick, of 64 guns and 1267 tons.
Gloire, of 38 guns and 1066 tons.
Conquest gun-brig, of 147 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships and vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yards for
'notes of admission for that purpose.
. Catalogues and conditions of sale'may be had
here, and at the Yards. i -

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Marine Society's Office, April 15, 1817.

THE Quarterly General Court of the Governors
of this Corporation, will be held at their

Office, on Monday the 2\st instant.—The chair will
be taken at one o'clock precisely.

John Newby, Secretary.',

London, April 14, 1817.

A JOtice is hereby given, that an account sales of
the net proceeds of the Maria, Nicolene, and

Brodrcne, captured on the 31st July and 4th 'Sep-
tember 1812, by His Majesty's schooner Pigmy,
Lieutenant William Hutchinson, Commander, tvill
be deposited in the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on the 24th instant, pursuant to Act of
Parliament, William Marsh, Agent.

London, April 19, 1817.
Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
proceeds granted by His Royal Highness the

Prince Regent to the officers and company of the
Herald, for the detention of the American ship
Adolphus, on the \4lh day of January 1814 (Fo-
rester and Contest sharing by agreement), will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on the 3d day of May next, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

John Channon, Sub-Agent.

No. 10, John-Street, Adelphi,
April 19, 1817.

T& JOlice. is hereby given, that an account of the
2v moiety of .the piocecds of the Danish ship
Printzen Augustenburgh, captured on 2Sth January
\ 808, by His Majesty's ships Modeste, Terpsichore,
and Dasher, and directed by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent to be distributed among the
captors, will be lodged, on the 29th instant, in the
Registry of the High'Court of Admiralty, accord--
ing to Act of Parliament.

Richard Birt, for the Agents.

Exeter. April 19, 181".
Tfc TOtice is hereby given, that the Sultan's propor-

2 W tions of the proceeds of the prize La Ville de
Fecamp, captured by His Majesty's said ship, on tlie
7th of August 1813 (in sight of the Martial gun-
brig, Lieutenant J. C. Leaver, Commander J, will be
paid into the Hoyal Hospital at Greenwich, on Sa-
turday the 19th instant.

Individual Shares.
Flag - - - £25 8 10
First class - - 50 17 8
Second cla-ss - - 4 1 5 5
Third class - - 2 1 4 6
Fourth class - - 0 14 0
Fifth class - - 0 9 3£
Sixth class - - 0 4 7f
Seventh class - - 0 3 J£
Eighth class - - 0 1 6|

\V. P. Smith, of Ide, fyiear Exeter, and
James Meek., of London, Agents for the
Sultan.

London, April 10, 1817.
'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
fourth dividend received from the estate of

Messrs, P. and H. Le Mesurier and Co. on account
of the Gulc Hojfnung and Pluto, captured on the
2\st of July 1810, by His Majesty's ship Daphne,
Philip Pipon, Esq. Captain, will be delivered into
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on
Monday the 2\st day of April instant, pursuant to
Act of Parliament.

William M'Inevhcny, the Acting Agent,
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London, April 13, 1817.

Otlee is hereby given, that an account of the
gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of

salvage on the Active, recaptured the 14th April
1813, by His Majesty's ship Columbine (the Ma-

gicienne sharing by agreement}, will be lodged in
the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
252/i instant, pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Collier, Acting for tlie Agent,

THE Partnership trade or concern lately subsisting be-
tween James lledfera and Joseph Redfern, of Bury, in

live County of Lancaster, Bread-Bakers, was dissolved this
day by mutual consent.—Witness their hands the l?th day
of April 1817. The

James x Redfern.
Mark of

Joseph Redfern.

Notice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between William Spencer, John Fairclough,

Richard 'fhornber, John Starkie, John Bilsborough, James
Smith, Thomas Brierlcy, and George Scholes, all of Edgworth,
near Button, in the County of Lancaster, Printers, was this
day dissolved by mutual consent, so far as relates to the
further continuance of the said Thomas Brierley in the said
Copartnership concern.—Dated 7th day of March 1817.

Thomas Brierley.
William Spencer.
Richd. Thornber.
John StarJcie.
John Bilsborough.
Jos. Smith.
Ge. Scholes.
John Fairclough.

NOtice it hereby given, that the Partnership trade car-
ried on between Elizabeth Tyler and Henry Tyler,

of Nuneatun, in the County of Warwick, Iron and Nail-Mer-
clianls, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—The said
trade will in future be carried on by the said Henry Tyler
alone.—All persons standing indebted to the said Partners hip
trade are requested forthwith to pay their respective debts to
the/said Henry Tyler, who is duly authorised to receive the
•saibe, and who will discharge all debts due from the said Co-
partnership : As witness our hands this 5th day of April 1817.

Elizabeth Tyler.
Henry Tyler.

TAKE notice, that the Partnership between William
Ryde and Thomas Vincent, of Cannon-Street, London,

Wholesale Grocers and Tea-Dealers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—All debts due to and from the concern
are to be received and paid by the said William Ryde.—Wit-
ness our hands this 15th day of April 1S17.

Win. Ryde.
Thomas Vincent.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
by George Thompson and John Meryon, under the

firm of Thompson and Meryon, Wine-Merchants, Rye, in
the County of Sussex, was dissolved by mutual consent
the 30th day of SeptenTber 1314.

Geo. Thompson.
John Meryon.

N Otice is hereby given, tbat the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Charles Kinitt,

Francis Asbe Webb, and James Parker Butler, as Quarry*
ntvu, at Downend, in the Parish of Maiigotsfield, in the
•Caunty of Gloucester, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.—Dated the 31st day of December 1816.

Chfts. Emett,
Francis Ashe Webb.
J-ames Parker Butler.

No. 17242. B

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub.?-
sisting between John Higginson and Thomas Howcutt,

of Leicester, Woolstaplers, and carried on under the firm of
Higginson and Howeutt, is this day dissolved by mutual cou-
seut.—-Witness our bands the 10th day of April 1817.

John Higginsoti.
, Thot. Howcutt.

NOtice is hereby 4*iven, that tbe Partnership lately subvj
sisting between Arthur Scaife and George Willis, of

New Bond-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Taylors, was
on the i'Sth day of March last dissolved by mutual consent;
and all debts due to and owing by the said firm will be received
and paid by ti»e said Arthur Jscaife.—Dated this 16th day of
April 1817. Arthur Scaife.

George Willis.

Lnmbetb, April 17, 1817.
T^J Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership in the trade
i-\ and business of a Cooper, heretofore existing between

John Peers and William Peers, of Cornwall-Road, Lambeth,
in the County of Surrey, under the firm of John Peers
and Son, is this day dissolved.

John Peers.
William Peers.

London, April IS, 1«1T.

THE Partnerskip heretofore subsisting between us, under
the firm of Finzi, Watson, and Co. was on the 31st day

of March last dissolved by mutual consent.
James Finzi.

- Jos. E. Watson.
""'- W. G. Watson.

NOtice is' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us tbe undersigned, Henry Giflurd,

Joseph Sowell, and Matthew Gilford, as Sail-Cloth-Manufac-
turers, at Penryn, in the County of Cornwall, under the firw
of Gifford, Sowell, and Company, was dissolved on the l l t k
day of January 1816, as far as related to the said Joseph
Sowell : As witness our hands this 14tb day of April 1S17.

Henry Gifford.
Joseph Sewell.
Matthew Gifford.

THE Partnership lately carried on by us, as Sail-Clotfc-
Manufactureis, under the firm of Gifford and Son, at

the Borough of Penryn, in the County of Cornwall, is dis-
solved by mutual consent.—All persons who hare any de-
mand on tbe said firm are requested to send tbe same to Mr.
Matthew Gifford, at the Manufactory; and all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to pay their debts to the sail .
Mat thew Giflbrd, without delay.—Dated tbe llth day of
April 1817. Henry Gi/ord.

Matthew Gifford.

NOtice is hereby given, tbat tbe Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, of Chymists, and carried on by-us

in Mile-End-Road, in tlie County of Middlesex, under tbe
firm of Maltby and Potter, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—All debts due and owing to tbe said firm will be re-
ceived by the said William Maltby, w'.io will discharge all the
claims upon tbe same finu r Ac witness our hands this 151k
day »f April 1817. William Maltby.

Samuel Potter.

N Otice it hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between tbe undersigned, Joseph Juce, CLarles

Juce, and Jasper Farinar, under the firm of J. Juce, Son, an!
Farroar, of the Haymarket, in tbe County of Middlesex, Wine
and Brandy-Merchants, was on the 17th day of April 1S1T
dissolved by mutual copsent.—And that all debts due to the
said Copartnership will be received, and all claims thereon
discharged by the said'Joseph Jucc and Charles Juce, by who*
the business will in future be carried on.

Jos. Juce.
C. Juce.
Jasper
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NOtice is hereby "givein, that the-Partnership between

William Hallatn, James Thorp, and John Johnson, of
the Town of Nottingham, Lace-Manufacturers and Machine-
Makers, was dissolved this day : As witness our hands this
J 2th day of April 1817. , . . Wm. liaUam.

James Thorp.
John Johnson.

THE P.irtnership heretofore carried on in Liverpool,
in the County of Lancaster, under the firm of Peill,

Lyon, and Co. and subsequently under the firm of William
Pcill andC'o. was this day dissolved by mutua l consent.—All
debts owing to aucl from the said concern will he received and
paid by William Peill and James Thompson Cukett, at the
Countiiig-Houee, in Wood-Street.—Witness our bands this
16th day of April 1317. William Peill.

Leigh Lyon.
James Thompson Cukett.
Robt. Bailey,
John Knbioles,

Executors of the latef Samuel Clough.

Oticc is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
l subsisting between us the undersigned, James Poing-

destre and John Poingdestre, of No. 65, Old .Broad-Street,
London, Merchants, trading under the firm of James and
'John Poingdestre, was this day dissolved by mutual consent:
As witness our bands this 16'th day of April 1817." • : ' '

James Poingdesire.
John Poingdestre.'

ALL persons who have any claim on the estate of Geneiral
Thomas Carleton, deceased, are desired to send aii Ac-

count thereof to Mr. J. llashleigh, Solicitor, No. 9, Lincoln.'s-
Inu-New-Square, London.

Oticc is liereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon the estate of Edmund Pepys,

late of llussell-Place, Fitzroy-Square, Esq. deceased, are
desired to send the same to John Pepys, Esq. No. 8, Lower
Ik'rkley-Street, Portman-Square, Esq. or to Mr. Kersey, 23,
Grafton-Strect, Fitzroy-Square.—And all persons indebted to
the said estate arc desired forthwith to pay the same as above.

Creditors (if nny) of Charles Coobe, late of BelPs-
JL Buildings, Salisbury-Square, London, Merchant, who
have not executed a deed of trust, bearing date the 26th day
«( MaV !304, are requested to send an account of their de-
iiiauds'to "Messrs. Pitches and Sampson, Solicitors, Swithin's-
Lanc, on or before tbe 30th d:iy of May next, when the
Trustees intend to make a final dividend of his estate and
effects.

WHereas John Wain, of Thurlstone, 'iu the Parish of
Penistone, and County of York, Innkeeper, by inden-

ture, bearing date the 10th day of Apr i l 1815, assigned orer
to us all his estate and effects, in trust for ourselves and snch
of his Creditors who shall make themselves parties thereto,
nnd'agree to accept of the dividend arising from the assigned
premises, in lieu of and in full satisfaction of their several
ilebts : now we do hereby give notice, that we intend to make
a first and final dividend of the net produce of the whole
estate and effects of the said John Wain, on Thursday the 15th
day of May next, at the House of Joseph Bedford, the Old
Crown Inn, in Penistone aforesaid, amongst the concurring
Creditors of the said John Wain, pursuant to the trust of the
said indenture. And all such Creditors as intend to accept a
dividend, and have not already executed and made themselves
-parties to the said indenture, are hereby required to do si>, at
Air. Keir's Office, in Barnsky, in thcs . i id County of York,
before the said 15th day of May next, otherwise they will be
excluded from any dividend of the said estate and eifects.—
Witness our hands this 5th day of April 1817.

THOMAS EYRE.
WILLIAM WAIN.

MarshaH's-Omce.—Summons by Edict.

TTJY virtue of an appointment from his Excellency, H. W.
JO^ lieiitinck, Lieutenant-Governor in and over the Colony
Bei-bice and its dependences, &c. President in all Courts and
Colleges'wjthin thusauie, &c. &c. etc, dated the 10th Deceui-

ber 1816, upon the petition of Thomas Fryer Layfecld an'*
William Doilson, in-their capacities, as together .with Thomas
Bond, of Lancaster, executors to the will of the late Robert
Wilson, as well for themselves as in behalf of the aforesaid
Thomas Bond, do hereby summon by edict, all kuuwu and
unknown Creditors und other claimants against the estate of
Robert Wilson, to appear before the Honourable Court of
Civil Justice in this Colony, at their Session which will bo
held iu the mo.ith of April 1317, thereto render in tlierr
claims, to verily the same, as also to hear the objwttons made
thereto, if need, and further to act thereon as the law directs.

This summons by edict published as customary.—Berbice,
December la, 1616. . E. F. HEINTZli, Marshal,

f BIO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
JL. Chancery, made in a Cause Strickland v. Hall and others,

wi lh tbe approbat ion of Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters
of the said Court, at the Greyhound Inn, Broadmead, in the
City of Bristol",, on Thursday the S9th of May 1817, between
the hours of Four and Five in the Afternoon, in two lots;

The freehold estates of John Carey, debased, situate lathe
Parish of Bitton, in the County of Gloucester.

.Particulars of which may be hyad- (gratis) at the said
Master's Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chujiccry-
Laue, London ; of Mr. John Eraser, Six Clerks Oliice, Chun-'
eery-Lane aforesaid; and of Mr. John Cornish, Solicitor, in
Bristol,, at whose Oltice a map of the estate uniy.be-secu.

TO be sold by public auction, pursuant to an Order of tbe
High Court of Chancery, made in..a causii whereiu

Gijliert Henderson and others are Plaintiffs, and William
M'lrer'arid others are Defendants with the approbation of
Chai.les Thomson, Esquire, one of the Masters of the said
Court, on,Friday the 6th day of May 1817, at the George
Inn, in Dale-Street, in the Town of Liverpool, between the
hours of One aud Two of the Clock in the Afternoon of the
same day;

All that valuable properly, called the Union Mill, with the
Steam Engine, Machinery aud Utensils made use of in the
manufacture of cables and ropes of every dcsiTiption, aud the
freehold and leasehold land, messuages and buildings, occu-
pied therewith, situate in and near Vauxhall Road,, iu Liver-
pool aforesaid.

Particulars may be bad, gratis, at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London; of Messrs. Clarke
and Richards, Solicitors, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Messrs.
MacDougall and. Hunter, Solicitors, Lincoln's Inn, London';,
of Mr. Archibald Keigbtley, Solicitor, Liverpool j of Messrs.
Lace, Mil ler and Lace, Attornies at Law, Liverpool; and ut
tbe place of sale.

(Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Menteath against Kiuloch., the Cre-

ditors of Thomas Loughnun, late of Great Kussell-Street,
Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Meichant, are per"
sonally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-buildings.,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbe 19th day of M;»y
next, 01 in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
tlie benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Ex-
chequer at Westminster, made in a Cause wherein Alex-

ander Sinclair Gordon an.I Walter Emmott are plainiiiis, a:;d
Henry Tr:.il and others are defendants,'the Creditors of John
Logan, late Ca.pt. of the ship Experiment, in the service of the
East Indiii Company, deceased (who is supposed to have beei4
drowned in tJie said ship, \ \ l i ic l i is supposed to have foun-
dered at sea, in or about the mouth of November I80a), are
to come in by the i r Solicitors and prove their respective. debts,
before Abel Moysey, Esq. the Deputy-Remembrancer of tbo
said Court, at his Chambers^ in the Exchequer-OlHce, in the
Inner-Temple, London, oti or before the 1 7 l h d a y o f May
next, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

TTJUrsuant to a Decree of the-High Court of Chancery »
JL made in a Cause liavley against Baylcy, the Creditors of
John Fieeman, late of Edgmoud, in the County, of Salop,
Gentleman, deceased (who died in the month of October
!3 l f t ) , are by their Solicitors, on 'or before the a 1st day uf
May next, to come in and prove the i r debts before Juli:»
Campbell, Esq. one uf the Masters of the said Court^ at
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Ms Office, la RouUirun?ton-Biiildi:)«;s, Chancerr-Lnnr., Lon-
don, or in <J«f*ult thereof they will be peremptorily excluded
<thc benefit of tliesaid Decree.

MT^HE Creditors who havx- proved their Debts under a Com-
_i. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued lorth aga ins t

John Brickwood the elder, John Brickwood the younger,
John Rainier, William Morgan, and Joseph Siarkey, of Lom-
bard-Strect, in the City of London, Hankers, are desired lo
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Tuesday the 29th day of April instant, at Two of
the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Qllice of Messrs.
Parnlherand Turner, in London-Street, London, to determine
in whose hands ihe money appropriated for payment of the
dividends already declared, or which shall hcrcaft.-r be appro-
priated for the like purpose after any future order of dividend,
shall be lodged unti l paid; and on other special affairs.

TITHE Creditor* who had proved thei r debts under a Com-
• mfssioii of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Edward Byrne the younger, of Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster! Merchant, heretofore, carrying on basiuoss under
the firm of Edward Byrne junior and Company, having, by
advertisement, duly published in the London Gazette on the

vgfitli May 1807, been requested to meet the Assignees of the
" estate and eilccts of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the 1.9th day

of June then uext, at One o'clock in tin- Afternoon, at For-
shaw's Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in order,
amongst others, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, against the brother* of the said Bankrupt, or
any other proper parties, for an account of the personal estate
of bis late father deceased, and the rents of the several real
and personal estates since his decease, for the appointment of
a receiver for the future, and for recovery of the part or share
of the said estate and effects to which the Assignees claimed to
be entitled, or in any way relating thereto; and a meeting
having, in pursuance of said advertisement, been held on the
19th of June 1807, at said Forsliaw's Globe Tavern, John-
Street, Liverpool, the Creditors present at said meeting
authorised awd empowered the Assignees to Use their own
judgment on the several matters and things in said adver-
tisement specified, and how and in what manner they Would
proceed (herein respectively, since which it has been proposed
that the Assignees and Creditors of the said Bankrupt shall
compromise their claims upon the estates, real and personal,
of the late Edward Byrne, deceased, and that the said Assig-
nees shall, in drder to prevent any fur ther or oilier suits,
either at law or in equity, grant, 'release and convey same to
jonn j) - Byrne, one of the brothers of the said Bank-
rupt, in consideration of a certain sum of money to lie paid
by him for same. Now the Creditors who have proved their
Debts under the Commission of Bankruptcy so awajrdcd and
issued forth against the said Edward Byrne the. younger, late
of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Uercto-
fore cai rying on business under the firm of Edward Byrne
junior and Company, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 1st
d tyofMay, at Ihe hour of Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the
Olfice ol SUnistreet and Eden, in Leigh-Street, in Liverpool,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
promising their said claims upon the estates real and personal
of the said Edward Byrne, deceased, thu la ther of the said
Bankrupt, ; and in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees granting, releasing and conveying same to the said
John I") - : — Byrne, in consideration of the sum of money
proposed to be paid by him for the suuie ; and oa other spe
ciai afi'airs.

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of .Bankrupt awarded and issnwd forth against

George Pearson, of Macrleefield, in the County of Chester,
Silk-Manufacturer, trading separately at Macclesfield, under
the firm of >( George Pearson and Company," and Wil l iam
Sykes, of Milk-Street, in the City of London, Silk Manufac-
turer, trading in London in Copartnership with the said
George Pearson, under ll>e firm of " Will iam Sykes and Com-
pany," Si Ik-Manufacturers » Dealers, Chapmen and Copart-
neis, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 23d day ot April
instant, at Ten o'clock iirthe Forenoon precisely, at I hi; House
of the saiu Bankrupts, in Milk-Street aforesaid, in order to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees giving up to the
«3id George Pearson, such part of the household furniture,
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fixtures or other effect.*, late of (be fatd Ranl;rtr)>t» i
about his premises at Macclesfield aforesaid, as Ihey thesai4
Assignees shall t h ink proper; and on other special affairs.

TITHE Creditors who haw. proved lUeir Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued forth against

Edmund Jligg and Thomas Kigg, both of Stubbin Mill , near
Htbdenbridge, in t h e Parish of Halifax, in the County of
York, Cotton-Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners,
are desired to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupts, on the 26'th day of April instant, at
Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Wlrite Lion Inn,
in Halifax, to approve of or disapprove of the Assignee baring1

worked the said mill in spinning cotton by commission, and
to assent to or dissent from tbc said Assignee continuing to
work Ihe said mill by commission in spinning cotton, to lenp
as he may th ink advisettble for the benefit of the creditors of
the said Bankrupts, and to assent to or di&ent from the said
Assignee employing the Bankrupts or cither of them, or any
person or person*, for the purpose of working the said mUl a»
aforesaid, and to his allowing the persurt or persons to be so
employed, wage* for tbeir work and trouble out of the Bank*
rupt's estate, and also to assent to or dissent from tlie said
Assignee selling or disposing of any part of the Bankrupt'*
estate and effects, by public auction or private contract, or m
any other manner he may think best; and likewise to as'CHt
to assent to or dissent f rom the said Atsiguee commencing
prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or la equity,
for recovery of any part of the «statc and effects of the said
Bankrupts; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

T1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Shoubridge and William M'Ewen, late of York-Place,
Queeu's-Elms, in the County of Middlesex, and late of New-
castle-Court, College-Hill, in the City ot London, Merchants,
Dealers and Chapmen, surviving partners of one Robert Coates.,
deceased, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Bankrupts, on Thursday the 24th day
of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Offices of MCSM'.S. Hicks and Braikcnridge, Solicitors,
No. Iff , Bartlett's-Buildings, to take into consideration an
oiler then and there to be submitted to tlie creditors, for tbu
purchase of all the interest of the Bankrupts in a curtain ves-
sel called the Diann, which is now or was lately at Wilming-
ton, in North Carolina, and in the cargo of the same vessel,
or su much thereof as the said Bankrupts may have been enti-
tled to at the t ime of their bankruptcy, or for the purchase of
all such claims and demands as the Assignees may have upon,
the person or persons who detained and sold and disposed of
the said vessel and cargo, rf it shall turn out that the same
have been sold and disposed of, and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees accepting such ofi'er, under sucli
limitations and terms as may then and there be determined on;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees COJB-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts; or to the compounding, submitting to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing rotating
thereto; and on olher special affairs.

TB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Conj-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Breeze, of Hanley, in the Parish ofStokc-upon-Treut,
in the County of Stafford, Putter, (surviving partner of David
Wil>on,) are requested to meet the Assignees »f the said
Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Friday the 25th day of April
instant., at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Swan Inn, tn.
Hanley aforesaid, in order to assent to or dis.sent from tfio
said Assignees selling and disposing, either by public auction,
or private contract, by valuation or otherwise, of all and sin-
gular tbe manufactured goods, stock in trade, household fur-
niture and other effects of the said Bankrupt, aud to their
taking such security or securities for the payment of the pur-
chase-money, at such time or times as the said Assignees shall
deem expedient; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other person or
persons, to adjust and make out the accounts due and owing
to the said bankrupt's estate, uud to their making such com-
pensation to such persons respectively, as they may thiuk
right; also to give the said Assignee? a discretionary power
to employ such workmen and others to work up tut- raw uwto
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rials, and to fire and.finish the biscuit ware, in order to make
the stock assortable for sale ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of
nny part of thu said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the
c6mponnding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing to any matter" or .thing; relating thereto; and on other
special affairs. ' ' \

f J1HE Creditors who have proved tlieir Debts under a Com-
. M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Jo?e.pli Angtll, now:or late-of Reading, in tile County of
Berks, Draper, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,, are re-
quested, to meet the Assignees of the estate,and effects of the
eaid Bankrupt, on Thursday the 34th day of April instant,
a,t Twelve .olClock at Noon, at the Office of Mr; Adams, 34,
Old.Jewry, to assent 'to or dissent froui the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law
or in requity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating
thereto; and more particularly to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees adjusting and settling the accounts of Mr.
Maggs (a Trustee appointed" under an indenture of assign-
meat, whereby the said .Bankrupt had assigned over all .his
estate and effects), in such manner and upon such lenns as
»ha!l be agreed upon at the meeting, or as the said Assignees
•hall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees paying out of the said Bankrupt's estate, cer-
tain costs of proceedings previous to the issuing of the Com-
mission, op.otherwise relating to the said estate; and to the
said Assignees employing an accountant, av-.ot.her person,- to
collect the outstanding debts, and to pay such compensation
fer: the same, or adopting any other measure relative thereto,
as to the Assignee's may appear reasonable, or may be agreed
upon at the witting; and ou other special affairs.

r-t'^AE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Coni-
•JL jnission . of Bankrupt awarded and' issued forth against
Thomas Kay Jftiies, Patrick Kilgour, and John' Yale's, of
Manchester, in', the County of Lancaster, Calico-Pi inters,
Dealers, Chapmen; and Copartners, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts.,
on Monday the 21st of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Dog Tavern, in Deausgate, in Man-
Chester.aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
carrying into effect a certain proposition made to them by the
mortgagees of the said Bankrupts' estate, relative to the pay-
ment of the amount of such mortgages; and on other special
an'airs.

f'ilHE.Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Core •
•JL 'mission- of--Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Major Bkurdellj Bezer Blunderr, and Sarah 'Blundell, of
Holborn-Bridge, in'•the City of London, Wholesale-Drapers,
Haberdashers',-Dealers and Copartners (trading under the
firm of Major 6jhiuh;ll>,.and Co.), are requested to meet tbe
Assignees of thu estate'arid .effects of the said Bankrupts, on

r|"WE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles Boldero, Edward Gale Boldero, Sit Henry Lushing
ion, Baronet, and- Henry Boldero, late of Cbrnbill, in thi
City of'Londbp,1 Bankers and.Copnrtn.ers, Dealers,, and Chap-
men, are dfsifeff to meet the Assignees o'f the estate and
effects of tlie.said'Bankrupts, on the 1st day of May next,
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at.t'be London Tavern,
to ratify and confirm an'arrangement lately effected by'the
gaid Assignees in pursuance of the authority' rested in them
by the Creditors o'f'the said Bankrupts present, at a meeting

U«ld for that purpose oiftbe'ad day of "December 1813, with
tbe executors of the late 'S'ir Stephen Lushmgto'h, respecting'
a sum claimed to be due to them from tl'ie'said Bankru,fi»,and'
to authorise and empower the said Assignees to extcute"any ;

<e«d/iustrunictit, or writings necessary for courpleating"the

said arrangement, and alj» to ratify and confirm an arr.inge-
ment lately effected by the said Assignees with Charles <Bol-
dero, one of the said Bankrupts, for extinguishing his power of
charging divers estates in, Herts, with an 'annuity ef 5001. for
the benefit of his wife ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees entering into and executing an arrange-
menfc,*vith the Assignees of Messrs. William Lushington and
Son, late of Maik-Lane, in t%e City of London, Merchants-
and Copartners, and with William Lushington -the e4d&r, one
of the said firm, for the purpose <>f compromising and- settling
the several claims and demands of lite said Assignees of
Messrs. Boldrro ami Co. upon the joint and separate estate?
and effects of the said William Lushington and Son, and' to
authorise and empower the , said last mentioned Assignees to.
execute any deed, instrument or writing requisite or necessary
for carrying the said last mentioned arrangement into effect,
and on other special alliiiis, at which time and place ttie As-
signees of Messrs. Boldero and Co. will submit to ..the Credi-
tois a statement of the said Bankrupts estate up to tbe time
of the said meeting. . ( •

''M^HE Creditors who have proved their rtebt* under aConi-
M • iliission of Bankrupt Awarded and issued forth a^aitu^.

Stephen Dark, of Heddington, in the County of Wilts, Farmer^
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees pt'
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the
34th day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. Tilby, Solicitor, Devizes, Wilts,,..
iu order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees liar ing.
a discretionary power and authority either to aoondon, rer
linquisli, or surrender to the lessor of thu messuage, farm,
lands, and premises, iit Hcddington afotesaid, on lease tu the.
said Bankrupt, all right, claim, term, estate .mil interest therein
or thereto, in consequence of the same being deemed of no.
value, or to assign and dispose^ofAhe said leasehold premises.
to any person or persons, willing to 'accept an assignment
thereof; and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees selling or disposing of the 'household goods and other
effects of tlie said Bankrupt , or any part thereof, by private
contract, upon such' term-, credit and conditions as the said
.Assignees may th ink advisable, and to their employing the
said Bankrupt, or such other person or persons as they may.
th ink lit, in superintending the late farming business of. the
said Bankrupt, and to their paying and allowing to the said
Bankrupt, or such other person or .persons a reasonable re-
muneration for his or their trouble therein ; and also to assent.
to or dissent from the said Assignees ceauuei.icing, prosecuting,
or defending any snit or suit's ut law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of t lie said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing;
any matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special
affairs.

^•IHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Carter, late of Bragbury-Housc, near Steve nage, in.
the County of Hertford, Dealer ami Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and enects of tlie said
Bankrupt, on Thursday the 24th day of April instant, at
Eleven of tbe Clock iu the Forenoon precisely, at the Queen's
Head Tavern, Holborn, to assent to or dissent ft oin the As-
signees re-imbursing the Solicitor under tbe said Commission,
the sum'of 341. 17s. Id., advanced and paid by him to the
Eagle Assurance Company, to secure a policy for TOOU'effected
by the said Bankrupt on the lit'e ot one Elizabeth Mitchell,
and tlie several otber sums of money paid by him in discharge
of serva'nts wages7 and'atlowing him such Items as were taxed

.off the petitioning,-.Creditors bill, as" to the Assignees shaltf
seem lit ; and also.- relative £o sejling the sai.l Bankrupt's

' interest in the^siid'-poiicy, either by public sale or private
' contract, or authorising ^.lie said Assigne.es to compromise*

with the said Company an'il, cancel the same or keep the same '
on foot,, as it shall seerri'.most beneticiiil to them, _ and, alsa

, relative. to the saiil Assignees employing an accountant or any.
' other, perspn or persons, to ass.ist in tlie. investigation of. .the
accounts and management of ilie Bankrupt's affairs, as well
on his own, separate as any partners hip account, .and to tlio.

• proper allowance to such accountant, clerk or other person^
and also to the accountant heretofore employed for. thj>i pnr-*
pose, as the said Assignees in their discretion shall th ink n't;

' and also to assent to or di5.se.nt from the sa.id.Assigne,es.aliow-.
i ing the said .Bankrupt such fair and reasonable sum, a(iJ. sums.
' of. money' as they .shall. jhjnk proper, _either as> u compensation

l» fwr his services aiiil asaistaiiCL- uy way ul- salary, cooiiuissioo
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or per ceritage on the amount that shall be collected through
liis medium or assistance, or for the necessary- support of him-
self and family, and relative to continuing on the bailiff and
gardener of the said Bankrupt, or any other sen-ants, for the
cultivation and protection of the Bankrupt's estate; and pay-
ing them or any of the Bankrupt's late servants*, any salary or
wages heretofore or hereafter to become due; and also relative
to the said Assignees cropping or sowing any part of the
Bankrupt's lands held by him, separately or jointly with any
other persons-, or any lands- in the. possession of the represen-
tative of Robert Anderson, E*q>nire, decease*), in which the
said Bankrupt hath> any interest, as they shall be advised ;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees citing
the administratrix of the said Robert Anderson, deceased, to
deliver in an inventory of the intestate's effects, and filing
any bill or bills in equity against the said administratrix for
an account, or otherwise, and to their defending certain suits
in equity, instituted by her and other persons against the said
Bankrupt., and which are now pending ; and to assent to nr
dissent from the said Assignees continuing or discontinuing
the Solicitors now concerned in the said suits and employing
their own Solicitor, and paying them the costs already or
hereafter to be incurred ia defending the same ; and also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of t,he said Bankrupt's freehold estates, or any part *r
parts thereof, either by public auction or private contract, in
such allotments as they shall think best, or to authorise the
said Assignees to concur with the mortgagees, annuitants or
other persons having right of entry on or legal authority over
the same estates, the more satisfactorily to secure ttie title to
any purchaser or purchasers ; and also to assent-to or dissent
from the said Assignees giving up to the said Bankrupt all or
any part of his furniture, plate, linen and effects, or allowing
him to possess and enjoy the same from time to time,- at the
will of the Assignees, without his paying any consideration
for the same, or letting him take the same at the valuation
already made or any other valuation, and taking his personal
security ior the amount thereof, qr selling the same by public
auction ur private contract ; and also to assent to or diss.eut
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defend-
ing any other suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to
the cosiipounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto, and particu-
larly i elating to the Bankrupt's transactions with Robert
Anderson, deceased, and his late partnership with Mr. Jones,
or otherwise, and taking what steps may be proper for com*
polling such settlement, by composition or arbitration ; and on
other special affairs,

fl^HE Creditors who have proved therr Debts under a Comt
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

John Stein, Tlmuas Smith, Robert Stein, James Stein, and
Kobcrt Smith, of Fenchurch- Street, in the City of London,
Merchants and -Copartners, (trading -under the firm of Stein,
Smith, and Co.), are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the 28th day of April
instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Touilinsons, Thomson, and Baker, in Copthall-Court, Throg-
xnorton-Street, London, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees appointing a proper person to examine into the
accounts of the said estate, and to report thereon from time
to time to the said Assignees, and to empower tb,e.said Assig-
nees to grant such remuneration to the person so appointed
as they shall deem just and- reasonable ; and on. other special
affairs. . " ' .

ri"^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Andrew Taylor, .late of North Shields, in the County of North-
umberland, Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignevs of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, oa the 6th of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
aoon, at the Commercial Hotel, Howard-Street, in the Parish
of Tynt-mouth, in th'e>C6uuty of Northumberland, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all or any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, by
public auctiun or private contract, and to their, taking such
payment for, and giving any. and such time for Ihe payment
thereof as the said Assignees in their discretion shall th ink
fit; and also to ..the said Assignees coimueucint;, prosecuting,
or defending any suit orsuits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or tc
the compounding^ subuiittijpg to .. ai bLtratiqa, or.

agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto, aW also to'
their paying certain costs, charges, and expences incurred pre-~
vious to the.issuing of the Commission of Bankrupt against
the said Andrew Taylor ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Wilson, of the City of Coventry, Wine and Brandy-
Merchant, Maltster, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,- are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of thff
said Bankrupt, on Monday the 28tb of April instant, at Four
of the Clock in the Afternoon precisely, at the Anchor Tavern,
West Orchard, in the same City, in order to assent to or-'
dissent from the said Assignees selling, by private contract or
otherwise, the lease of the house and premises late in the oc-
cupation of the said Bankrupt j and also to the Assignee*
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at
law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise! agreeing any matter-
or thing relating thereto; and on other special a flair*.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Lovegreve> lat,eof Arborfiehl, in the County of Berks,
Farmer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,''on
Friday the 25th day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in
the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr. Ncwbery* Solicitor, Read-
ing, in order to take into consideration and determine on ther
propriety of the Assignees selling and disposing of the farm-
ing stock, household tutnitue, and other personal estate of
the said Bankrupt, and also his reversionary interest in cer-
tain freehold and copyhold estates at Walling/ordand Wittcn-
bara, in the said County of Berks, and Dorchester, in the
County of Oxford, or any part or- parts of the same respec-
tively, by public auction or- by private 'contract, and also to-
authorise'the-Assignees to-jri'clemnify the' Sheriff of i)erl>s,.
who had taken in execution the farming stock'and other effects of
the said-'Bankrupt at • Arbo'rficld aforesaid, ami elsewhere,'-
in the said County of Berks, under a writ of Fieri facias,'in
consequence of'his giving up the same'to the said 'Assignees,
arid also'to authorise the said Assignees to* commence - a net
prosecute any action or actions at law, against the Sheriff of
the said County of Oxford, for recovery of the value of the
Bankrupt's farming stock and effects at \Vhitchurch, and else-
where, in the said County of Oxford-, taken in execution by
the said Sheriff of Oxford, and sold by him, although due1

notice was previously given to such Sheriff of this-Bankruptcy,'
anil for recovery of an adequate compensation for the loss*
aud injury which the said Assignees and the said Bankrupt's
estate have sustained or shall or may sustain on account of
such sale, and also to consider and determine on the piopiiety
of the said Assignees purchasing other farming stock and''
implements in husbandry, to enable them now to carry onr-
such farming business, or to.surrender and give np-the Bank-
rupt's interest in the said farms-to the landlord thereof, upoir
such terras and conditions as the said Assignees shall deenr
most beneficial to'the said Bankrupt's estate; and also to
assent to or dissent from the- said Assignees paying such rent
and taxes as may be justly due from the said Bankrupt, auJ1

also the wages to his servants and labourers, as well previous
as subsequent to the issuing of. the said Commissfon; and also
to assent to or dissent from said Assignees commencing, pro-,
scenting., or defending any suit or suits at law orin equity, for-
the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aiid
effects j or.to-the compounding, submitting' to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing, relatiug thereto;
and on other.-special affairs.

r|M!E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against •

Nathaniel Gardner, of the Parish of Shelsley, in -the County
of Worcester, Farmer, Lime Burner, Dealer and Chapman
are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 24th of April instant
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star and Garter-
Inn, in the City of Worcester, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees continuing the possession and occupation
of the farm at Fetlocks, in the Parish of Shelsley aforesaid,-
late in the Bankrupt 's occupation, or to giving up the im-
mediate possession thereof, and also to compound, submit to ,
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto j . aiid ou other special affairs. .
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THE Creditors-wha hare proved their Debts muleraCom
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

George Hushbury the elder and George Rushbuiy tli(.-y<niHger
of Bilston, in the County of Sta'fford, Bankers, Coal-Dealers
Dealers, Chapmen,' and Copartners, are desired to met
•the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, 01
the 21st of April.instant,.at Three o'clock in the Afternoon
.at the house of, Charles Gailimorc, the Blue Pig Inn, in
Uilston aforesaid, to consider of the propriety of abandoning
the bankrupts' interest ii> a certain colliery, called tbe Cork-

Colliery, iituate near Bilstou aforesaid.

E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
j^ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains

William Urquhart, of Sion College Gardens, London, Mer
chant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet Hie Assjg
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on t h e
*5th day of April instant, ;it One of the Clock in the After
noon precisely, at John's Coffee-Ho-ist', Cornbiil, London
in order to take into consideration and decide whether an)
allowance, and to what amount, shall be. made to tbe said
Bankrupt, out of the remaining proceeds of his estate and
effects, for tbe services be has rendered to bis said estatesinci
he became Bankrupt, and over and above the sum he maj
become entitled to receive therefrom by Act of Parliament;
and on other special affairs.

HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
_ja_ niissiou of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Foster, of Liverpool, in tbe County of Lancaster, Timber
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt, on
Friday tbe 25th day of "April instant, at Twelve o'clock at
at Noon, at the Office of Mr. Leather, Solicitor, Lord-Street,
Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to or dU.sent from the said As-
si^nees sell ing and disposing of all or any p*rt of the said
Bankrupt's freehold and leasehold estates, household goods
and furn i ture or other personal estate and effects of the snid
Bankrupt, to any person or persons whomsoever, either by
public auction or private contract, together, or in parcels, or
in such other manner as the s;iid Assignees .shall think lit, and
that either for ready money, or uj:on credit, and urWm such
securilyast .be said Assignees shall think advisable; also to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off aud
discharging certain mortgages, charges, and other incum-
brances affecting the said real estate, or any part or parts
thereof, and also to determine on the propriety of completing
or re l inquishing 11 certain contract made by the said Bank-
rupt with Mr. William Barton, for the sale of cer ta in land
in Liverpool, belonging to tbe said Bankrupt; and to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of any part of the said Bankrupt ' s estate or effects; or
to the compromising or compounding of any debt or debts
owing to tbe said Bankrupt 's estate, and to the submit t ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing what-
soever relating thereto, and generally to authorise and empower
the said Assignees to take such measures in the arrangement
aud settling of tbe estate aud effects of the said Bankrupt as
to tbe said Assignees may seem expedient and proper; and on
other special affairs.

rHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
T r issued forth against Samuel Butler, of the City ol

Bristol Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, ami he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners, in the said Commission named, or the
imior part of I hem, on the 23d of April instant, and on
the- 5th and S 1st days of May next, at One in the Afternoon on
each day, at the Commercial Kooms, situate in Corn-
Street Bristol, and maU a l u l l Discovery and Disclosure
of h is 'Fs ta te -and EffctU; when and where 1 he Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitt i i i" to chine Assignees, and at t l ie Lust Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to f inish his Examina t ion , ami the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the- al lowance ol
liis Ccrtilicaie. All persons indebted to the said B a n k r u p t ,
or"lhat have any of bis Effects, arc not to pay or de l ive r the
s-ime but to whom the Commissioners shal l appoint , but give
aotice to Mr. Heury Smith, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Saunders, of the City of

-JJrUtol Merc»r, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .and lie- being

declared a linnkrnpt is'ltereby required to tfirremrer him=eU?
to the Commissioners in tbe said Commission named, 01 the
major part of them, on tlie 2f»'th and 29th ot Apr i l instant*
and.on the 31st of May next, at One in the Afternoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l
Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Effect*.; wh*v\
and where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chusc- Assignees;
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay »r deliver tbe same but to whom the C'oumii »
sioncrs shall appoint , hut give notice to Messrs. Willis,
Clarke, Coates, and Watson, \Varafurd-Court, Turogtnortou*
Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is aw;irdnl ai'if
issued forth against Richard Kl land , of Lower-Street,

Islington, Coach-Master, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to smmulcr himself to the Commissioners in tbe said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the iO'th and
2,9th of April instant, and on tbe 3lgt of May next, at One
in the Afternoon on each day, at Gui ldhal l , London, ami
make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and Ef-
fects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove their Debts, and at Hie Second Sitting to chn«c Assig*
nets, and at the Last Sitting t h e said Bankrupt is required
to f in i sh his Examination, and the Creditors arc to
assent to or dissent from the allowance- of bis Certificate,

persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of bis Effects, are not to pay or del iver the same but t»
whom tbe Commissioners sh i i l l appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Wiltshire and Boltou, Solicitors, Winchester-House,
Old Broad-Street.

i lerensa Commission o f - Bankrupt is awarded a»tt
issued forth against Josias Johnson the younger, I-i.e.

of Hayden, in the County of Essex, (lorn-Dealer and Secd«-
uan, aud be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required,
(i surrender h imsel f to the Commissioners in the said Com-
nissiou named, or the major part, of t hem, on the Su'th and

29lh d ivs of Apri l instant, and on the 31st day of May
icxt, at One of this Clock in the Afternoon on each tif
lie said days, at Guildhall , London, ani l make a f u l l Dis-
overy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and

.vhcrethe Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r l ) « < l ) t » ,
anil at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the

ast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Exa-
iuination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent froiw the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, 4ire not lo pay or
leliver the same but to whom the Commissioners .shall ;i|,-
loiut, but give notice to Mr. James Hore, juu. Mo. 6'0, H;it-
ou-Garden, London

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Winter, late of the City

f LichBcldj Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
eclared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
o the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
najor part of them, on tint 28lh and 29th of April instant,
nd on the 31st of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon ou
acii day, at the Black Swan Inn, in V-'arwick, ,aml make a
'ul! Discovery and Disclosure ot bis Estate avid Effects ; when
nil where the Creditors are to come prepared to p r o v e i l i e t r

Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at
be Last Sitt ing tbe said Bankrupt is required to finis'., bis
Examination, and I b u Creditors are to absent to or di.ssent
rom- the allowance of his Certificate. All persons inricblci t
0 I lie said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, me
ot to pay or del iver the same but to whom Hie Cniunii.-»
ioners shall appoint, but yive notice to Messrs, Dax, Sou,
nd Stepbenson, Solicitors, No. 23, Doughty-Street, Lomiun,
1 to Mr. Hicks, Solicitor, Birmingham.

nc i_/ui t i i i i i . sbi (Miei :> in uie 9.1111 i^oi i i i i i is j ioi i Hume
najor part of them, ou the 8th of May next, at (
Jluc-ls in tlie A/teruoou) on the 9th tlay of the iai:
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at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 31st day
of the same month, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at the
George Inn, in Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
and niahe a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Eliccts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the. Second Sitting to choose As-
signves, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required tt» finish liis Itxamination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Ell'ects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Briggs
ami Mit'.chin, 32, Essex-Street, Strand, Ixmdon, or to Messrs.
Miuchin and Weddell, Solicitors, Cold-Harbour, Gosport.

'WTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ntid
T T issued forth against Isaac Grunhough, of Bolt on, in

the County of York, "Worsted-Yarn-Mauufacturer, and lie
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission Named,
or the major part of them, on the l-2tl>, 14th, and 31st days
of May next, at Eleven in the,Forenoon on each day, at the
Court House,, in Lords, in the County of York, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ects ; when
anil where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
'from the allowance of his Certificate, All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Charles Wilson,
of'Greville-Street, Hattou-Garden, London, or to Messrs.
Smith and Moore, of Leeds, Solicitors.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Rimmcr, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Brewer, Dualer and Chapman, and
lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
lurmed, or the majoi part of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 31st
days of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at the Golden Lion Inn, in Liver-
pool aforesaid, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Kll'ects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
tlic said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any cf lib Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Cartwright and Finlow, Solicitors, Water-
Street, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Adlinglon and Gregory, Soli-
citors, Bedford-How, London,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Milbourn, late of Skerne,

n the County of York, Flax-Spinner, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said C'ommU-
siuii iiHiued, or the major part of them, on the 25th and
29th of April instant, and on the 31st day of May next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the George Inu, in
K.ingston-upon-Hull, and make a ful l Discovery and Dis-
chu'tire of his Kstate and KM'ects; when and where the Cre-
tlit'ors s»:'e to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the \
Second Sitiuig to chnse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to f i n i s h his Examination,
ami the Creditors are to assent to or tiissent from the
allowance of his Cert if icate. All i^rsnns indebted to the
eaiil Bankrupt, or that have rtny ot' his Mll'ects, are not
t«i pay or deliver the sa^,e hut to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but i;ire notice to Mr. Ralph Ellis, No. 43,
Chancery-Lvuie, London, or to Messrs. Martin and Scholefield,
Solicitors, Hull.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded ami
issued forth against Euiannel Cohen, late of Broad-

Slrect, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
MII l ende r liimsell to the Commissioners in the said Commis-
sion naiuc.l, or the major part of them, on the 26tli of April
justaut, on the Gth day of May next, at Eleven iu tu,c Fore-

noon, and on the 31st of the same month, at Nine of (be
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require.! to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hi.s Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same hut to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Hurd, Shaw, and
Johnson, Solicitors, No. 7, King's-Bunch-Walk, Temple, or
Mr. Hewitt, Solicitor, Manchester.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Barter Reynolds, of Weyrnoutb,

in the County of Dorset, Ship-Joiner, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 26'th and 29th of
April instant, and on the 31st of May next, ut Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guild-
hall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate anil Ell'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to coma
prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chtise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bank-
rupt is required tu finish his Examination, and the Creditors
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowauce of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Abbott, Solicitor, No. 6'0, Mark-Lane, London.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Munion Dow, of Aston Furnace,

in the Parish of Aston, nigh Birmingham, in the County ef
Warwick, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
the major part of them, on the ) 6th, 17th, and 31st days of
May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the
Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid,
and make n ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his rotate and Ef-
fects ; when and where thu Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit t ing to chuse
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Swain, Stevens, Maples, Pcarse, and Hunt, Solicitors^
No. 0', Frederick's-Place, Old ,lewry, London, or to Messrs.
Whateley and Sou, Solicitors, Birmingham.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ana
issued forth against Peter Lccouut, of Charles-Place,

Craven-Street, City-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Watch-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, anil he being declared
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 2-2d of April iiutant, at Eleven iu the
Forenoon, and on the 3d aud 31st days of May next, at
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Elr'ecti; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debls, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from tlte allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the sa.nl Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are nut to pay or del iver tbe same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. .Frede-
rick Turner, Solicitor, No. 5, Bloomsbury Square.

VTffTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V 7 issued forth against John Jones, late of Blackmail-

Street, Southwurk, in the County of Surrey, Wine and Spirit-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared ;i
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to tUe Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
'of them, on the 26'th and 23th of April instant, and ou the
31st of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on cacti
day, at GuildlmJl, London, ami make a full Discovery auil Div"
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.el»sur« oHns Estate and'Effects ; when anil where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
-Second Sitting to chase Assignees, anil at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and tbe Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of .his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nnt to
.pay or deliver the -same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. John and Rowland
Smith, Solicitors, Hatton^Garden, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against James Jervis, late of Wincanton,

in the County of Somerset, Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
;and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d of April instant,
.at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 3d and
3lstdaysof May .next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
.and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the -Creditors are t« assent tu or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate, All persons. indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Adams, Solicitor, 34,
•Old Jewry, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Paul Herman Hagedorn,

of -Old Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer
"and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is

hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on Itbe 26th day of April instant, and on the 3d
.and Slst days of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
'Forenoon on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and uiuke a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and ut the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
The Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Kaye, Fresufield, and Kaye, Solicitors, New Bank-Buildings,
London.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Lloyd, of Tring,

.in the County of Hertford, Surgeon and Apothecary, Dealer

.and Chapman, intend to meet on the 22d day of April in-
stant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the said
Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup*
awarded and issued forth .against Edward Elwell, of

Westbromwich, in the County of Stafford, Iron-founder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1st of May
,next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Royal
Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in the County of
"Warwick, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee'
or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
in the room of John Vaughan Barber, Joseph Hateley, and
Isaiah Danks, three of the late Assignees, who have been
.discharged from being Assignees, pursuant to an Order of the
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain;
•when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, vote in such
.choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Finn and John

Johnson, of the Town and County of the Town of Notting-
•Jiaoi, Taylors and Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 25th of April instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at the Flying Horse Inn, situate in the Town of Not-
tingham, in order to proceed to tbe choice of an Assignee or

Assignees of tlie Estate and Effects, (ft tke said Bankrupts? .
in the roonj and place of Joseph Green, who has be-
come Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who-have
not already proved their.Debts, are to come prepared1 to prore
the same, and, with those who have already proved theirdcbts,
vote iu such choice accordingly. '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Elizabeth Coxon, of

Birchwood-Park, in the Parish of Norbury, in the County of
Derby, Widow, Lime-Burner, Dealer and Chap woman, intend
to meet on the 25th day of April iustant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, in the Borough of Derby (bj
Adjournment from the 1st day of April instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt j when and where
she is required to surrender herself and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of her Estate and E fleets, and
finish her Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who hare already proved thejr
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate.

T H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Benjamin Smith

the elder, of Limekiln-Road, Greenwich, in the County of
Kent, Victualler, intend to meet on the 29th of April instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjourn-
ment from the 12th instant), in order to take the'Last Exa-
mination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is re-
quired to surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of hit Certificate.

rri H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Peter Workman, late

of the Blue Anchor Public-House, in Fenchurch-Street, in
the City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend*
to meet cm the 29th day of April instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
12th of April instant), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of the sai«i Bankrupt; when and where he is required t»
surrender himself, and make a full discovery and disclosure
of his estate and effects, and finish his Examination, and the
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the saiiiej and with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of .his Certificate.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and, issued forth against Edsvard Young, of Green-

wich, in the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 26'th of April instant, at Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from the
12th iustant), in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is .required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hi*
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to coma
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

nrj H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth agair.st William Gutteridge,

late of Hackney, in the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on thu 29th of April instant
at Eleven in the Foreuoon, at Guildhall , London (by fur-
ther Adjournment from the «2th of Apri l instant), to take the
Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where
he is required to surrender himself, aii.1 make a f u l l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and f inish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission ot Banhni] t
awarded and issued forth against John Attfidri, late

of the Parish of «he Blessed Virgin Mary, in Guildford, in
.Hje County of Surrey, Butcher, jtiteiid to meet on the fc'tb
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6f Hay next, at -Ten- pt tb^ §loek in tthe. Fprenonn, at
Guild Itall, London (by ^^purpm^ni from the ' l2 th day
of Aptil instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
tfce said Bankrupt; when and where be is required to siirr
fender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of
liis Estate and Elt'ects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come 'prepaYed to proce the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts; assent to or dissent from die
ftllowance of bis Certificate.

fTH H E Coniirifssio'ners In a Commission of Bankrupt
H awarded and issa'ed forth1 against, Richard Prickett Cul-

ham, late of King-Street, Lartrbetb, in the C6ffnty of Surre^,
Brewer,- Dealer n'nd Chapitian, intend to meet on the 13th
of May next, at Eleven fa the Forenoon, at Guildhall, L6u-
tiori (By Adjournnteirt from the 22d day of Mdrch last), in
•order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; wben and where Be fs reqfuired to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
iifid Effects; and finish his Exanrinatioii ; ai*d the Cie
<litorsj, who hare fiot already proved their debts,, are to' cdjme
prepared to prove the same, and, with those-who have
Already proved their debts, are to assvnt to or dissent Jroul
ttrc allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commtssioneis in- a Oo&iinrsfsiort of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d; day of Match 1816,< awarded" an'd

issued forth agaiff'st George Buckefidge, of Pangbournc, fn
the Coifnty 6f Be'rlts, Timber-iM^iicfiaht, Wheel\Vrig-ht, Jbcaler
ami Chapirtany intend to meet rtt the 2£fth instant, at Eteveft
in tbeForeriAonyat-GuildhaHy Loftdoh (by Adjournment from
the 18th of February last), to make a Dividend of the Estate
anti Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where tire Cre-
ditors,- who have not already proved- their Debts, are to pome
prepared to prove the same,1 or they witt be excluded th'e
Benefit of the said Dividend. Atfd all-Claims not Urea proved
will be disallowed.

TH E '•CommlssMirier's rn a Commission bf Bankrupt!,
bearing date--late $tHof November 181'6Y awarded and

hiued1 ngaDnstTlibmas Lester,-of Hatt6n-Garden', Hc-lborny in
th'd County of 'Middlesex, Hard Ware man, Warehouseman,

:l>'eaWr dhd <L'lmpman, iiWenu" to meet on the" roth day
'of May ni:.\t!, at'Oufe' o'f tti* Cfock in the Afternoon; at
CSuildhiill, London; ra order W nialie a Dividend of the
Estate • and - Effects of the said Bankrupt p W'heh and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come pfepare.tl to prove1 the 's'aVne", or" they* will be excluded the
Uenefu o( thl said Dividend. Arid all Claims notthen proved
mlibe-ilisalMve'd. " • .. .

1T«"t tt E tommfeioriei's fn1 a Commissittn of Bankrupt,
-JL: fr^arii^la^'^hti SeWrdaf of-February IS'l7,' awarded

rij Jit Guildhall,- London,- to-nlake a DiVi-
, _..^ Estate- And Effects of the said Bankrupt;1 when and
•\VbVire the Creditors who hive not already [i'roved'their Deljts,
siretociJhic prepared to prox'e the same, Or they will' be ex'"-
eluded the Benefit of the suid Dividend. And all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed. ^

fTl'HE Commissioners in a Conyiiissioii of Banifrript,
JL bearing date t h e . l l t u day\>f ^une (si.tf, aVvardedaud '

issued forth against Jofin Ring, of Tollbridge'^jh"the" Coiilitj1

uf Kent, Carycater, intend to nieet on'the lOi^h' of May ,n,ext,
^t Ten in the Forenoon, at, Guildhall, London", tp make '
a .Dividend, of ;the Estate and Effects ul the said' B'ank-
Tiipt.; when and where the Creditors, wh'o. bave, not'already j
pruyed tlieir Dehts, are to come prepared to prove1 the same, <
'or, tliey will fiu excluded the btfiiejft of the said Dividend; (

* • •• i - 1 ' - ' - - - - 00fc then proved \vi|L be disallowed.

Til H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankriipt,
JL bearing dat-e the. 4th day of April 1815, awarded and '

4ssacd"fot't\i'ag«iiftt Nicholas .-Brooke1, now a prisoaeC in Hjie *
qK.iiig.'s-B</nch prison, jfnd-latoly^oanyiiig on the businesi of a
^hiftiHaker,- Denier and* ChafWian,? in -Little Russell-Street,
•BrUry-iLane,' in the;C6unty 0f-Middlesex, -in copartnership
H*ilh RJbe>t Pearse, inleitd'tu'mttt on the lOthi iayof Muy
«t>xt, at-One of the Clotk iii; tb* Atteriioon, at Guildhall

Lfindoq
Effects
who h«re
pared to prov
of the said
be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners irr a Cpuwmtion of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th day of December V^i2^ awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Web'blbe yo^ogiern of Long-
ford, in the County of Wilts, Miller^ CoFH-Fao^, .Pealy
and Chapman, intend to meet «>u the 14th of May next, at
Twelve at Noon, at the public-Rooms, in tb,e City af-New
Sarum, in the County of AVil^s, to make a. Second anA'F^al
Divideird of the Estate, and Effects of .the said B,aaL :ruotj wnfen
and where the Creditors, who have not alrea'dy prYvej tfeir
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the .^'aViie, b'r. tliey
will be excluded tlio Benefit,of the said Dividend. A'mi all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rlpHE Commissioners in d Commission of ; Bankrupt*'
JL bearing date'the 9th day of September *816, awarded
atid iss'ued forth against William Fidlin, of Manchester, m
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant, Dealer and Chagr
man, intend to meet on the I Oth of May next,-at Ten o'clock
in the Forenoon1, at tbe Staf Itfn/ ttf M-4nclyejiV '«^-^»
in order tor make a DfvMtiM d Ih^Estfttb
of ther said Ba'nkru^t j wlrtiV anti H^Vere tfc*-€i
have not already prwvcd tfittir Wfcb¥s/ Ai"e tdf cbnKtf prepare!
to prove the same, oV ttey wilf Be e&lutftd: tbe" Benefit »f
the said' Dividend. AiVd all' CraTnits' tfot thu'n JtVovCd* wflt be
disallowed.

rpl H E Commissioners in a Commission of
JL bcaTing date the 17th' of October 18LS, awarded. ai)d
issued forth against Edward Manselly of TheobaId,'s-.Rbaa;
Red-Lion-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker,
intend to meet on the ad of May next, at, T,welve at Nooi»f
at Guildhall, .London, -in order to make a Dividend ot Hie
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheii ..an.3 wFier^
Hie Creditors, who have not already provecj their PeVts,
are to come prepared to prove tj»e same, or JtUey jvilf _fle^ ex-
clrtded the Benefit of. the said Dividend. And all Claim's not
then proved will be disallowed. • • -

flftHE Cdnimhsfonerff. in a' Commission of Bankrupt,
Jt bearing date the T7th of December 1810, awarded an4

issued forth against Jonathan,' Rarktr,;of Lirtrpt
County of Latrcustcr, Sirgas-RtfiKer, Dealer and
intend te meet oft t&e 11th of May next,: at O
in the Afternoon, at the S^ar aad
Street, in Liveri)0ol aforesaid, to make a Final Divicluiul nf the
Estate and Effects of the said Danktujpt ; \vheh iAiu~:%^:d
the Creditors,- who' liave not altearf^ proved4 Sfcelf Dtfbtb, fro
to comeprepan?tl:t6 prove" tire sanity '°r £hey vvUfOu^xeludei
tlie- benefit of rtr^ saSd DiMdend-. A'tiflall 'd'aMs aWtbBn
proved" will b»j (HsaHcrwtdi

E ComniisSioliers in i cisiirniUsiotf df* B^ii!cr\ip'rl,
bearing date the" ̂ 4thv6f pe:cemb^r 1813,- thrarde'ddnd

issued forth against James Nictiotak; late' of Oxfbrd-Stre'eX
ia the County' of1 Rfiillliesex, Ap'othecarj-, D^ate'r aW iJffap^-
man, inte'iid to'me'et on the 10th of May" next, at Ten fti thfe
forenoon, at Guildhall, Lbriddn, toliiake 'a Furth
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
whei« the Creditors, who have nut already j>r«v-(jd
ile))ts, are to come prepared to prove the same? V t
wjll--be excluded the benefit of the .saiil'Dividen^o'.' '

then proved will be

TJIE Commissioners ia .a,Cpniniission,,of i:

bearing date the. 29tU day !t»& Jviwc jetl
issued f 01 tli against James CNijtJjpukafijJ jJ.v.sia*b Sjaxon, of.
Barge-Yard, B4)cklershury, in the CHy-of Loojdop^Meicliarits,
Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, atid.CopBftners, intend to meet
on the 15tb day of May;n«xt,. at jT«u jof ^be Clock in the
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order te make a Divi-
fle;nd of the Separate Jis^Lafe ^and. Ejects of Josiah ,Saxon,
one of the said Bankrupts,^ wheq .and wbYr'e the Creditors,
>vho. have- not already proved their Dfibts^ are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the. said Dividend. A^d all claims not then proved wi'U be
disallowed.

No. 17242. C
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THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 8th of February 1814, awarded am

issued forth, against Joseph Scboles Corfield, of Mill-Wall
Poplar, in tbe County of Middlesex, Shipwright, Dealer am
Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 10th of May next, at Ten
io tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; whei
•and'where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei,
Debts, 'are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil
be Excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claim
not then proved will be disallowed. •

fl^H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
M bearing date the 3d day of March 1816, awarded and

issued forth against John Jones, of the City of Norwich,
Hatter, Hosier, Dealer and Chapmau, intend to meet on
the 14th of May next, at Four of tbe Clock in tbe After-
ipoon, at tbe Norfolk Hotel, tbe Parish of Saint Gregory, in
the said City, in order to. make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
Hrho have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prore the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not thea proved will be dis-
allowed, • , '

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d. day of May 1814, awarded and

issued- forth against John Haycock, of Wells next the Sea, in
the County of Norfolk^ Merchant, intend to meat on the Ib'tb
ef May next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Angel Inn, situate in the City of Norwich, in-order to make a
Dividend of tho Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and whero tbe Creditors, who bare not already proved
tbeir Debts, are to coma prepared to prore tbe same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And
ail Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 22d day of July 1813, awarded and

issued forth against Jobn Pooky Kensington, Edward Ken-
sington, Henry Kensington? William Styan, and Daniel
Adhms, of Lombard-Street, in the City of London,, Bankers

"find Copartners, intend to uieet OH the 30th day. of May
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of John Pooley Kensington, one. of the said Bank-
rupts ; when and where the Separate Creditors. of the said
Jobn Pooley Kensington, who have net already proved their
Debts, are to -come prepared to. prove the same, «r they will
be excluded'tbe benefit of the said Dividend.. And .all Claims
not then- proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 22J (Jay of July 1812, awarded and

iasued forth against John Poolejt Kensington, Edward.Ken-
aiagton, Henry Kensington, William Styau, and Daniel
Adams, of Lombard-Street, London, Bankers and Copart-
ners, intend to meet ou the 20th day of May next, at Eleven
in tbe Fwenoon, at- Guildhall,. London, in order to inuke
a Further Dividend. of the Joint Estate, and Effects of the
aaul Bankrupts}, when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
ibtt siune, or they, will be excluded-the Benefit o(< the said
Dividend. And all Claim* not then pcoved will be disal-
lowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 5th' of' December- 1816, awarded und

issued forth against Edward White, of Bishensgate-Street-
WUhout, in tike City of London, Coacb>Mitster, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 10th day of May next,
at iieven o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to
make a Dividend of the-Estat* and Effect* of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors who have not already
proved tbeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,.
or they, will be excluded the Benefit of the* said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E CoiuraiMtoners in a Cunmiisilun of Bankrupt,
heaving date tins 2ttth. day »f April-I81&> awarded and

issued against Charles Christian Etcher, of Lolbbury,- in
the City of London, Merchant, Dealer anil Chapman, intend
to lutet OJD tin: 3d of May next, at Twelve at -Noon, at Guild-

. bull, Loudon (by Adjournment from tbt 7th of Dvc, lastj,

in order to make a Final Dividend of Che Estate and
Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts,'are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims hot then proved will.
be disallowed. •

THE Commissioners. In . a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th of November 1915, awarded and

issued forth against William Loft, of Susex-Place, in. tbe
Kent-Road, [and County of Surrey, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet-on the 3d of May next, at Eleven in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tbe 7th
day of December last), in order to make a Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to provu the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rW1 H E Commissioners in a Comroissinn- of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th of February 1816, awarded and

issued forth against George Nicholas Soloman Chapman, of
Bougbton Malhabe, in the.County of Kent, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 99th day of April instant,
at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 25th day of February last),
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts,,are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
•of Bankrupt awarded and issued .forth against

Jobo—Harland Jowsey, of Sunderland. near the £ea, in the
County of -Durham, Ship-Owner, have certified to the Right
Honourable tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said John Harland Jowsey liath in all things can-
formed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts, ; This is to
give notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed in th« Fifth Tear
of His late Majesty's lleigii, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-uintb Year of His present Majesty's Keign, hi*
Certificate will ba allotted and confirmed as tike, said Acts,
direct, unless.cause be shewn $o the contrary on or before tuo
10th day. of May next.

WHereas the acting.. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded ,<auiU issued forth against

Walter Pulman, of Ottery Saiiit Mary,; in ,t|ie County of
Devon, Fellmonger, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
totheLotd High'.Chancello.(.of.lGreatk.Britain,,; that the said
Walter Pulmau. hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the'several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed-in tho Fifth Year of His
late Majesty's Reign, and- also of another Act passed in th«
Forty-ninth Year oj'- His present Majesty's Keign, his
Certificate will be' allowed and confirmed as the s;iitl Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary "»n or before
the. UVth «f May next. . - .

WHereas the acting Commissioners m tbe ^Commission
of Bankrupt awarded, and issued foith agai.nst

Richard Blsmore, of Ledbury, in the County of Herclord,
'Banner, Dealer and Chapman, have, certified. to the Right
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain j
that the said, Richard Elsmore hath in all' things conformed
himself according to the directions of'thti several Act* of
Parliament made concerning. Bankrupts $•. This- is .tor-give no-
tice, that, b£ virtue of'aiitAct passed ifribV'Fiftlr.'lreur of Hi*
late MajcstyVHeign, and also of' Another Act gassed in the
Forty-ninth. Year of-'His present Majesty's •tteign,' his-Cer-
tificate will* be altowed'and confirmed 'as tW» said-Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the
ratli'dny of May. next-

' .. • '

W Hereas the. acting; Commissioners io«aiCommission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ug»imt

achael Phillips* of Bevis Mai-ks, Saint Mm yf Axe, in tUtt/ity
of London,.Merchant,.have.ceftified-to the Lord High Chaiw
idiot of. Great Britain,, that- the said Michud Phillips lutth
u all things (.-ouiumwl bitustlf ucaonimjj to .Ui«.dir«cliuus of
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the scw.rnl Arts of Parliament made concerning 'Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that liy virtue of an Act passed in
lite Fifl.li Year of His late Majesty's Iteign,- anil alsw of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year «if His present .'
Majesty's Reign, Ins Certificate will he allowed and ooniirmcd
HS the said Acts direct, unless cause i»e shewn to tlie con-
trary on or before the lOtli day of May next.

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Theophilus Smith, otherwise Theopliilns Isles Smith, of Law-
re'ice-Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honour-
able John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said Theophilns Smith, otherwise Tlieopliilus
Isles Smith hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts «f Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Holier,
that hy virtue of an Act passed in tint Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and nlso of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certi-
ficate will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acts i l i i r t t ,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary oil or before the lOih
x>f May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ajjaiint

George Earp, of Saint John-Street, Clerkenwell, London-
Bruih-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, have ccrtTiicd to
the Right Hot?, the Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri-
tain, that the said George Karp hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Tins is to
give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Kr.igii,
iiis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
10th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against

'William Aspiuall, of Liverpool, in the County ot Lancaster,
Grocer, have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the.said William Aspinall
hath in all things conformed himself according, to the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act pawed in the Fifth Year of His l:rte Majesty's Keign, and
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year ot His
present .Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 10th of May-next. - . • ' •

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
• of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Beckett, of Dorking, in the County of Surrey, Grocer,
peeler and Chapman, hare certified to the Right Hon. the
Lqrd High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert
Beckett hath in all things conformed- himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
cerning JBaukrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtae
of an Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
rejgn, and also «f an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of
fiis present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary QJI or before, the .10th of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jgbilip Bury Dean and.Joseph Fairbrother, of Tottingtou, in
4he County of Lancaster, Cotton-Spinners and Manufacturers,
Dealers and Chapmen (lately carrying on .trade in Partner-
ship at Tottington aforesaid), hare certified to the Right
Hpfl. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
raid Philip Bury Dean hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the .several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is -to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Rejgn, and also of another - Act passed in the
.Forty-ninth Year.of His present Majesty's Reign, bis Certifi-
,ca*e will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless .cause bejhewn to the contrary on or before the 10th
day of M»y next. «

lereas the actin? Commissioners in Ihe C«»nitn'n<.Tj,H
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth iit;.iiiist

olin Dnwthwaite, of Maidstone, in the County of Kent,
t'hymist and Druggie, Dealer an*'Chapman, have certified to
he Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of (treat Britain,
hat the s;tid John Dowlhwaitc hath in all things conformed

liimsclf according to the direction* of the several Acts of
.'arliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is t" giii-

notice, that, hy v?rtue nf an Act passed in the. Fifth Year j»f
lis late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed i«.
he Forty-ninth Year of llii present, Majesty, his t cr t iOVatv

will be allowed a*>d confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
iinse be shewn to tlie coittrary on of before the 10th day of

May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In a Cnititnissiua
of Bankrupt'' awarded and issued forth a^niiist

h'Hiia* Holden, of Liverpool, in the County of I/nucastej^
Jtpuor-Mernhant, DeaJer and Chapman, have certified tt>
he Right Honourable John Lord Kldon, Lord tligli
Jhaiiccllor of Great Britain, that the saiil Thomas Hulden
lath in all things conformed himself according to rite
lireclions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerti-
ng Bankrupt* : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an A A
passed Jn Uie Fifth year of His late Majesty's Reign, ami also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of His prestart
Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to tUe contrary
an or before the 10th of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a CommininA
of Bankrupt awarded and issued furtli n':;»iiist

John Taperell, late of Plymouth, in the County of Devoir.
Auctioneer, Broker,-Dealer and Cbapmmr,- have certif ied In
the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Taperell hath in all things conformed liin.iglf according lo the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, hv vir tue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'!: Reign, and al»«
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His'preteiit
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi l l be allowed an* ci»n-
Grtned as die said Acts direct, unless came be -shewn Jo the
contrary on or before the 10th of May next.

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Comnmsiim
'•of ''Bankrupt awarded and issued' forth n:;ain>t

John WilSoii and Andrew1 Huu.ter Aikeh, of Cro^s-Street,
near Finsbni'j'-Sqnafe, -411 ttte County:of -Mfttdlecex, Copart-
ners, Merchants; Dealers" airtt''Chapineti,- have certified
to ' the Lord High Chancellor of -Great Britain, that the
said John Wilson and Andrew Hiiiifer Aik'eri hath in alt
things, conformed themselves according to the directions of the
several. Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; 'i'his
is to givt no'tice, tliat^ "by virtue'of an Act passed in the Titth
Year of His late Majesty's Reig'n, and "also of another A'ct
passed in the1 Vort.y-nin.tli Year of His present Mujvstjr's
Reign, their Certificate' will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on
or before tlie 10th day of Mdjp next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and Issued forth against

Nicholas Le Cheminant, of ,-Fencburch-Street, in the City of
London, Merchant, have certified to the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Nicholas Le Cbeaiinant
hath in all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign-,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his .Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to tke contrary on or before the 10th of May next.

W'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Solly, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Linen and Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said John Solly hath in al{ things conformed himsdf
according to tiui directions of the several Acts, of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth Year of tfi\
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Jate Majesty'.b-ReigOj and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certifi-
cate will be aljowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
'unless .cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 10th
day of May next. . :

WHcreas the acting. Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded am! issued forth against

John Vanden Kerckbpve, of Fenchurc'li-Street, in the C-ity of
London, Merchant, haye certified to the Ut. Hon. the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, 'that the, said John Van-
Iden Kerckiiove hath in al) things confomed himself ac-
cording .to the directions of the sev.eral Acts of Parliament
indue concerning Bankrupts ; 'jfyis is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year nf his lute Majesty's
Reign, ,a,nd also of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth' Year of
liis present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed an<l
'confirmed, as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn .to
fhe. ci>ntf ary on or before the l:0th "day of May next.

the acting Commissioners ill the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Grieves,- of Holborn-Bridge, ia the City of London,
Cheesemonger, Dealer, and Chapman, have certified t<> the
Right Hpn. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, itljat the said William Grieves hath .in all things
cenformcd himself according to the directions of the several
•Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j This is
i<* give notice, that, by Virtue of an Act passed-in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in tlys Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Jteign, his Certificate wjll be allowed and confirmed as {lie
•4id Acts direct, unless, cause be shewn to the contrary on
•r before the HHb. of. May next*

WHereas the acting. 'Commissioners in a Commission
of B'ank'rupt aiyarded and. issued forth, against

Henry Webber, of the City !of Bristol, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right. Honourable the
Lord High .Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Henry
Webber hath in all things conformed himself according
to the Directions of the several Acts of 1'arliument made con-
cerning bankrupts ; This is to give notice-, that, by virtue of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, uud also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
ef His present Majesty's llci^n, his Certificate will' be al-
lov\'ed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on' or before the 10th of May next.

WHureas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth" against

Richard Bowman, of Liverpool, in the County 0^,-l^ancaster, I

a-Jcorcling to1 the'directions "o't tli'e several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Batikfupts: This is, to give'notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the .Fifth ' Yea'v "of His late
Majesty's Reign, and "also, of -another, Act passed, in the
Forty-ninth year of His presein-Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the^ieth
yf May next.

"«[TTTHereas. the acting Commissioners In the Commission
V V . » of. Bankrupt -awarded -and ' issued forth against

William Wdtts and Jdhri 'Rigby, lute of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, but now of Oldhani, in the said County, '
.Linen-Drapers, Dealers and Chapmen^ and Copartners, have'

^certified 16, Right. Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High, Cban-
'cellor of GreatBritain^ that the said William Watts and' John

. Kigby hath: iir all things conformed themselves according to;

also of^an A«t-passed in.the.l'orty-ninth year of His present)
Majesty's-reign, .their. Certificate will be allowed and con-
fiij^ed .as the said Acts direct, urjless cause be shewn to thet

pr bqfpre the JOtb.of May next. ' •

'^In thj^pazetle of 1st March,. iq,l he notico-of the dissolution^
«{'i^art^rshij^ljftweea, Charles Ji.Jfle^ Francis Asne Webb,

and James Parker Butler, the signatures tarhe notice were-
by mistake printed Thomas Emett, Francis Ashe Webb an,f-
James Porter Butler. ' u

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Reid, Merchant, in
ThornhilJ.

Dumfries, April 11, 1817.

WILLIAM CARSON, Writer, in Dumfries, being con-
firmed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of tJie said

Robert Reid, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff-depute of
Dumfries-shire has fixed Friday I he 25th day of April cur-
rent, and Monday the 12th day of May next, at Twelve at
Noon on each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Chambers at
Dumfries, for tbe public examinations of the Bankrupt and
others connected with his affairs. . ,

The Trustee further intimates, thai a meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be held at Dumfries, within the Sheriff-Clerk's
Chambers, on Tuesday the 13th day of May next, at Thre<j
o'clock in the Afternoon ; and another meeting, at the same
place, and hour, on Tuesday .the 27th day of May next tor
electing Commissioners, and for the other purposes specified
in the Statute. '

The Creditors are requested to lodge their claims and
vouchers, or grounds,of debt, with oaths of verity thereon
in the hands of the Trustee, at or previous to ihe said fir«t
meeting; and he certifies to tho$e Creditors wh0 shall fail to
make such'productions betwixt and tbe. 9th day of January
next, they will receive uo sharc_of the first dividend.- i

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Erskine, Merchant, Paiater
and Glazier in Kirkcudbright. *

rm^*,r. ™ LochbanIt, April 12, 1817
ri^HE Trustee hereby intimates, that a me.crine' of the
JL said Robert Erskine's Creditors will be held in, the

house of John Kissock, Vintner in Kirkcudbright; on Frid'iv
the 9th day of May next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon for d'e
ciding on the offer of composition made at the nieelinc- .f
13th March last. ° '•

•• ' -'j ':
,4 '-

Notice to the Creditors of James Turner, Hosier and Draner
i iu Dumfries. . •

Dnmfiies, April 6 1^17

THE Commissioners having audited the Trusteed accotiDts '
a state of the Bankrupt's affairs and scheme of 'division

of the funds lie open, for inspection of th'e Creditors at the
Trustee's Onice in. B.u.cletieh-Slrect, -until the 6'lu V May
nejt(, when the first dividend will be paid." ' "r '' \ ' .'

It. Threshie,' Trusltee.,

Notice te the Creditors of Alexander Yeaman,. iviahufact'urer
in Forfai> . • • ' • ; • i"'

• ' " " ' ' A : ,.</

'. . . e x -
-. dLr V.earaan hereby ̂ i.v.e.s notice, that a meetin '"o? t lie

Creditors, will^bs. held, in, the house of Alexander BmVacli
Vintner, Fqrfaj, on.Mpnday the 5th of; May iiext, at ''JVul^e
o'Clock at Noon, when it is. theautention of ih'e Bankrupt to
make an offer of comppsjtion •„ and; as, besides tins,' otlieV
m,aUers.of cpqsiderable, impprtaucu tu tne estate wil l be
brought imc^r couiideratjoji, it i.s xcquestwl that tlie meeting
be as fully at tended as possible. • • " ' l t f

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

. . ,..
Duijdee, are.reauqste.d to lo^.tji^v cja'wus, and 'affida-

its to the verity thereof, wjtU D-yidiM'EAvan-, -\Mritei. Hi
;Dundee, the agent for .the Tru'sje.es.onjhe.said.' WHiia* .ir^.
.man. s estate, and tl.aj; bst.wixt.an^tl^, 1 at*, day. of .^y next^
-with cert1ficat1,Qn,.thmAtbSse1AyhM,fiul vsill he'cut.oflj from alt
share oi dividend. - . • • , . . - , ' . ' , ; ; ' ' •

4be Cr,edi.tior^.«fcM«;ssT5.. Millons^an'd -Tjtomson late
, Bgilders, in.,Edinbuiigh.tand.iLtitJj, as-a Coni^m., Vud'of
, T./?oma?^IiUWs' M'e.suATi'viog Bartner, as.aivlud'ivi'dual;,'-

'
M, , lR}7 .

q ai)p|icati.9.n. of ,t^e said 'JrVwraas.'Miltons, With
t of the 'iVustee on said sequestrated .estatc.s^.Jd

t the Creditors in number and value, to be dis-
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charged of all debts contracted pHor to U»e date of sequestra-
tion, Lord Glenlee, Ordinary officiating on''the bills*of this
date, appointed the same to be intimated, in terms of the Alt
«f Parliament.—Of which notice is given accordingly. •

Notice to the Creditors of M'Gouns, V\ratson, and Co. Mer-
chants, in Greenock, and of John M'-Goun, Duncan
M'Goun,John Watson, and James Guirdner, the individual
Partners of that Company.

Glasgow, April 14, 1817.

ARCHIBALD NEWBIGGING, MtTChant, hi Glasgow,
lie ruby intimates, that he has been appointed and con-

firmed Trustee upau the sequestrated estate, of the said
M'Gouus, Watsuu, and Co. and of John M'Goun, Duncan
M'Goun, John Watson, and James Gaiidncr ; and that upon
bis application the. Sheriff-Substitute oi Renfrewshir/e .has
fixed Tuesday the 29th day of April current, and Tuesday
the 13th day May next, at Twelve o'clock nt Noon on each
day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's-Office, in Greenock, for the
public examinations of the bankrupts and others connected
with their atlairs. *

The Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of
tue said Creditors is to be held within the Office of MKJrigor
and Murray, Writers, in Glasgow, upon Wednesday the 14.th
day of May next, at'Two.of the Clock in the Afternoon ; and
that another mectingVat the same place, «pon Wednesday the
28th day' of May nexti, at Two in Uie Afternoon, for' the pur-
pose of electing Coiumtesumevs, anU instructing the Trustee
in the management of-the said estate.

And the Trustee requests the- Creditors aforesaid to lodge
with him thear grounds of -debt^'and oaths of verity thereto,
between and the said meetings, certifying hereby, that all those
who fail to do so between and the 13th day of January
1818, being ten months from the date of the sequestration
of the said estates, thai they will be cutoff from any share in
the first dividend or,divisiou,qf, the Bankrupt estates.

Notice to the Creditors of George Mackenzie, of Leckmelru,
Fish-Curer, Merchant, and Cattle-Dealer, at LeokiueJm,
iu the Pariah of Lochbrooui, and County of Koss.

Edinburgh, April 12, 1817.

OF this date, the Lord Ordinary on the bills, sequestrated
the whole estate and ellects of the said George Macken-

zie, and appointed his Creditors to meet within the house of
Mrs. Ross, Vintner, in Dingwall, on Wednesday the 30th day
of April current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to choose an
Interim Factor ; and, at the same place and hour, on Friday
the I6th.dayof May next, to-choose a Trustee.

Notice to- the Creditors of William Fleming, Merchant, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, April 15, 18J?.

THE Trustee on Mr. Fleming's sequestrated estate, hereby
requires a general meeting of the Creditors in the

Writing Chambers of Mr. David Mathie, IJuchanan's-Court,
on Tuesday the 6th day of May next, at Twelve o'Cloek at
Noon, and as matters of very great itnpoitance are to be sub-
mitted to the consideration of toe meeting, the whole Credi-
tors are particularly solicited to attend.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of William Boys, late of Welton, iu the County
of Lincoln, Farmer; Thomas Tullett, late of Birmingham, in
the County of Warwick, Hatter and Hosier; and John Dyer,
late of Whatcote, in the County of Warwick, Cattle-Dealer
and Innkeeper, but now prisoners' for debt in the Fleet
prison, in the City of London, will be heard at the Guild-
hall, in the City of Westminster, on Saturday the 10th
day of May next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the
Mwrning; and: that schedules, containing lists oi all the
credilois of the said prisoners-, annexed to tliuir said petitions,
are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-
Street, in the Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which
any creditor may refer; and in case any creditor, intends
to oppose !he discharge of cither of tkesaid prisoners, it is
further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in wi l t ing
of such his intention, to be left at the Ottict of the sair
Count,, two clays at the least before the said 10th <^.i) < f
May; and. we do hwcbv. declare, tlul we arc- ready auu

willing to submit to b&- folly examined touching the j
of our conduct towards our creditors.

WILLIAM BOYS.
THOMAS
JOHN DYER.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-—
the petition o-f William' Kent, formerly of 'Fdxhole-Cinay,
Plymouth, in the County of Devon, Merchant and Commer1-
cial- Agent, afterwards of the Strand^ in the €Iennty er' Mfcr-
dlesex, and late of Fenchurch-Street, ia the City of London1,
Commercial-Agent, but now a prisoner for ttdjt in the King's-
iSench prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard at the
Gui ldhal l in the City, of Westminster, on the 10th day of
May next, at Nine of the Glock in the Molnlng.;' a»icf rtuit
a schedule, containing a. list of all the creditors of. the said
prisoner, annexed to the said petition, U tiled iir Ule'Olliw,
W the said Court, Noi 9, Essex-Street, in the Strand,, ia
the County of Middlesex, to whiclr>an.y creditor may refer ;
and in case -any creditor intends to oppose the discharge of
the said prisoner, ft Is further ordered, that such creditor shall
give notice ia writing* of such his intention, to be-left at ttie
Office of the said Court, two days at the least before the said
10th day of May; and doth hereby declare,, that he is
ready and willing to submit to- be fully examined touching
the justice of his1 conduct towards his cruditona.

• WJiLLLVrM -KEN'iV

BY order of the Court for tlie-
the petitions of Joel George Young, formeiiy of Miektetiiin*,
in the County of Surrey, but late of Eteston', in the County
of Middlesex, Builder and General- Surveyor, and- John Jack-
son, formerly of Staines, in the County of Middlesex, Barge-
Master, rind late of London-Koad, iu the County of Surrey,
Shopkeeper, but now prisoners for debt in the Fleet prison,.
in the City of. London, will be heard at the. Guildhal l , in
•the. City of Wcst-miiiiter, on- the 10th ot-&iay next, at Nine of,
the Clock in the Morning; and that schedules, containing
lists of all the creditors of the said prisoners, annexed
to- the1 said petitions, are filed in the Otiice of the said
Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor mny refer; and in case any
creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoners,
it is further ordered,, that such creditor-shall give notice iu
writing of such his intention, to be left at the- Olrke of the
said Court, two days at the least before the said I Oth day of.
May ; and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and
willing to submit to- be fully examined touching the justice
of our conduct towards our creditors.

JOEL GEORGE YOUNG..
JOHN JACKSON.

BY order of the Court for the Reliefof-InsolventtDebtbrs —
the petitions of Thomas Suiallpiece, late of-Guildford, in the
County of Surrey, Tallow- Chandler, and Daniel Dibble, late-
of Courtland-Farm, Brampton-Ralf, near Wiveliscombe, ia--
the County of Somerset, Farmer, but now prisoners for debt
in. the County gaol of Surrey, in Horsemonger-Laue, will be
heard at the Guildhall, in the City of Westminster, on the
10th of May next, at Nine o'clock in the Morning; and that
schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of the said pri-
soners,. annexed to the said petitions, are filed in the OiHce-
of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street,: in the Strand,
in the County of Middlesex, to which any creditor may
refer ;. and in case any creditor intends to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoners, il is further ordered,, that such
creditor shall give notice in writing of such his intention,, to
be left at the Office of the said Ceui*, two days at tlie least
before the said 10th day of May; and doth hereby declare that
we are ready and wil l ing to submit to be fully- examined as to-
tha justice of our couiluct towards our Creditors.

THOMAS SMALLEIECE.
DANIEL DIBBLE,

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Will iam Neve, late of Margaret-Street,.
Cavendish-Square, iu the County- of- Middlesex, Lodging-
House-Keeper, and John Walker,, late ol Brighton, in the-
Coi my of Sussex, Periuuier, but now prisoneis for debt in
he Kmg's-Bencli prijon, in tue Count) of Surrey, wil l be

heard at the Gui ld t ia l l in the Cny of Wenmins er, on t u e
lOtii of May. nexl, at the hi ur of NIIK t,i the Cloiu in
thu Morning-; aud that schedules,, containing lists oi-Ui tke
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•Jreditors of the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions,
are filed in the Ollice of Hie -said Court,-No. 9, Esses-Street,
in the Strend, in the County ,of Middlesex, to which any
creditor may refer; and in case any creditor intends to oppose
the discharge of the said prisoners, ilis further ordered1, that
such creditor shall give notice in writing of such his inten-
tion, to be left at the Olfice of the said Court, two days at the
least before the said 10th day of May; and iloth hereby
.declare, that they are ready and .willing to sqbmit to be fully
.examined as to the justice of our conduct towards our credi-
tors..

WILLIAM NEVE.
.JOHN WALKER.

JJY order oHhe Court-for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
notice is hereby given, that Thomas Harrison, Esq. one of
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the County <>f
Surrey, hath in pursuance of the Act of Parliament wade and
passed in the fifty third year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty, intituled " An Act for Relief of Insolvent Debtors in
England, certified to the said Court, that William Penlericfc,
late of Sarille-Row, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, now a
prisoner confined for debt in the custody of the Sheriff of the
County of Surrey, in the prison of Horsemonger-Lane,in the
•aid County, is of unsound mind and incapable of taking the
oath thereby required to be subscribed and token in such
manner as a person of sound mind might do; and that a peti-
tion bath been presented unto the said Court, by Mary Ann
Penlerick, wife of the said William Penlerick, on behalf of the
said prisoner; praying that the said Court would discharge
the said prisoner from custody upon all process upon which
.he is so detained, and bare future liberty of \his person

against ihc demands of•((••serernl persons to'whpm l« is now
indebted, according to the provisions.of the said Act; and
thp^ajd Court liatih thereupon directed tha t notice .-.hull lie in-
setted in the. London Gazette, thu Traveller, und the Morning
Advertiser, stating tliat.-ap|ilit;iti(ni wil l be made to the said
.Court, to be jioldeu at the Guildhall, Westminster, on Satur-
day the 10th day of May next,"ut the -hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing, for the discharge of the said prisoner, under and by virtue
of the said Act of Parliament, of • which all parties concerned
are hereby requested to take notice. ' :.

»
BY order of the Court for Jhe Relief of Insolvent D.ebtors—

the-petitions of Thonfas Cooper, late'oif Birmingham, in the
County of Warwick, Victualler and Coach-Proprietor, and
William Wood, late of Kudgeley, in the County'of Stafford,
Draper, but now prisoners confined for debt in1 the King's-
Hench prison, in the County of Surrey, will lie heard at the
Guildhall in the City, of Westminster , on the l O f h or' May
next,: at the hour of Nine-of the Clock in the -Morn ing ;
and that schedules, containing lists of all the creditors of
the said prisoners, annexed to the said petitions, are tiled in
the Office of the said Court, No. 9y Essex-Street, in ihe Strand,
in the County of Middlesex; to which any creditor may refer;
and in case any creditor intends to oppose the" discharge of
the said -prisoners, it is further ordered, that such creditor
shall give notice-in writing of-such his intention, to be left at
the Office of the said Court, two days at ,the least before the
said 10th day of May; and doth hereby declare, that they
are ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching
the justice of out conduct towards our creditors. .

; THOMAS COOPER,
r '-.. i .. x- ~WILL1 AM WOOD.

.Rioted by ROBERT GBORGB CLARKB, Cannon-How, Parliament.Street.

, ... . . ' {Trice Two Shilling* and Nine Pence, } ' . - _ • ;
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